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ili. Cliairian an<i Giitleicitc,-J feel that niv first duty to-
nighlt is to offer you iny very hoarty tlianks for the hionor vou hiave
conferred tupon nie i clecting -nie President of the A\s')ciatioii
for the cnsingir year.

Mh1en I recaill the nines of tiiose wlio have prcceded nie in
this chair, I can only ask your indulgence for the dleficiencies
you may hinc -in nie, of whidh I arn very consejous, and express
the hiope that under iny presidency the interests of the Association
may iii no wvise suifer nor its hionor be iii any way tarnishied.

The present occiasion is no orclinary one. Mii the appointmcent
of a President fromi amiong the nienibers of tie Association whose
homne and work lie 'in this f-at distant portion of the Dominion,
and in our mîeeting .here to-day at the Doorway of flic Wýest, a
niew cleparture lbas been nmadle.

I amn far too nîodest 'to, suppose for an. instant that any par-
ticular merit of mine lias induced Uic Association to make this
departure; rather I conceive it to be due to a general recognition
of the clainis and standing of the western mnembers as a -whole,
and of the growving importance of tlîis fair WTestern Province.

*Delivered at meeting of Canadian Medical Association, Vancouver, B.C.,
August, 1904.
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I shotuld be performnig niy dttties ib)Ut poorly did I not seize
tlîis opportuinty to, tlhank you on beliaif of myv western conf reres,
and 01n beli-aif of thc peoplIe of this Prôvinice in genceral, an(1 of
this citi particuilar, for the comipliment youi hav'e paid us iii
sclectinig this Provinice anci tlîis city as tic place of meeting for
this year, and I feel I amn only expressing their w'ishes iii ten-
cleringf yoil a lieartv w~esternt welcoîie to our inidst, sind their
hopes thlrt yotir bri ef stay amnong us wvill be both pleasant and
profitable to you il.

To niany of vou, probýably to niost of you, the rapid progress
and genieral dev'eloptîîent of tlîis youn Prvnewllcuca
a qur-prise. Tt does to. rnost of ouir visitors froni the older parts
of the Domîinîion wvho knowv how recent lias been the settleinent of
the Wreqt. And certiainlv, looking rouind one, it docs sec-i scarcelv
realizable that the site of 'this rapidly epdigcity, of -,vhlichl
its citizens are so julstly proud, and the very spot on wlîichi this
billilg stand(.s, stirrotldecl by so inany conîforts anîd refine-
mlentq of nîodern life, valess than two decacles agro, a w'îld an(l
alrnost inîpenetrable virgin for est, the hauints of the bear, the
dleer and tiîc primitive savagre.

Tt is le-qq tlî'aî a -score of years by two that the inîcorporationî
of this city tnok place, anid yet to-dlay it wvilJ compare favorably
witlî many cities of the older Provinces twice and tlîrice its age.
Fromi the miedical stanidpoint it is reaclîing after a bigh ideal.

*The incompatrable wvater suimly, wlîiclî is b--roughit iii close
s;teel coniduits. froîîî the bosomi of tlîe mîounltaitis to the north of
uis; the sewerageC systeîîî. wvitî -its septie tanîks, tha,-t deliver tlîeir
efflueiît into tid-al wvaters: tue paved streets, witlî tlieir array of
cleaners;- the cenient sidewalks Nvhich are now throughout the
city rapiclly replaciîig the earlier and crtl(er planking-; the
puiblic and private liosoitails; the Geîîeral Hospital, wliich. is ilow
l)eing built, aidý wliich, w~hen finislied, wvill be the peer of any
hospital of its size, ail niake it clear that wve are en deavoring'o to
keep aàbreast of the tinies, as well in sanitary as in otiier rnatters.

It is no idle boast, theii, if I say tlivat in the W/est events move
rapidly. Tine is no sluggard h ere, and w-esee history faslîioningc
itself before ouir eyes. Tue whole of this great Province xvas in
inidisputed possession of savage aborigiîîes a haif century ago.
Thîe closing- years of the first haif of the nineteeiîth century saw%
tlîe first real settiernent made on Vancouver Island at a place
calleci Camosurn, in the native tongue, nowv Victoria, the capital
of the Province.

A few yýears later, in 18-8, an. Act wvas passed in the Home
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Parlianient to provide for the governient ujf this new c-inyu
ilhereafter îe be known as B3ritish Columbhia. Froni tis diae îte
recal setienent of the Province begins. The discovery Vf gül1d ii
thec Fraser and Cariboo soon matie these districts as fanmui andi
as wîdely known as Sacramuiento or Ballai-at anti a great iinruslî
cif population xvas the resuit. But a very few ye-ars later the con-
ceptioni of that colosoal andi moinetous untiertaking, the build-
ing of the Canadian Pacific Railway, began to> shape itiseif in
nîeti's nîinds, and was finaliy carried out. loti are ail, doubtless.
fauuiliar with the history of this great untiertaking anti knuxv the
;Jlmost insuperable difficulties its earlier promoters bati to co-n-
tend with, andi hov ini the end, ini spite of poiliticï-al, natural an-tid
every other obstacle andi hindrance, they successfuliy caried
tlîrough the scheme and madie possible the union of 1xitishi Col-

imbia andi the great North-West with the rest of Canada, anti
gave us as a resuit that splendid heritage. that unîteti landi whieh
>tretches from ocean to ocean, from the rising of the sun to the
going down thereef-,a landi of whichi ail lier sons and dauigliters,
-re so proud-our beloved Canada.

It is gratifying to the profession to know that it bas been
-ibly anti honorably representeti among those bistory-inakers in
the persons of Drs. Helmeken andi Tolmie, %-ho were the first
inedical nmen to setule in the colony. about flic niiddle of the lait
century. Both took protniuent parts in the earlier events (if thec
Province. The former stili rernains with us: the latter bas gone
Io bis i-est. Prior to their advent the native M.,ecdicinie-iian hiat
il ail his own way.

There is a significance, not wvithout interest to miv nîind. in
the fact that this Association, representing as it dc~s toda l

its arjus iembrs ue îghst medical knowledge of this enliglît-
eneti part of the wvorld"s history, shoulti nueet «hlere iii tlîis nlew
country, where Shaniatism, or the cuIt of the sava.ge 'Medicine-
mani, so recently prevaileti, andi toes to somne extent stil1 prevail.
The olti and the new order of things are thus brouglit into sug-
gestive contrast andi juxtaxosiýtion, anti we are led naturally ta
reflect upon the stages rand steps we have passeti sînce the dlays
wvhen ail medical knowledge was conîpris-et i the superstitious
and rude practices of oui- savage prototypes: andi in spite of oui-
somnetime failures andi our lack of knowledge, stitl in certain
directions the reflection on the whole is a pleasant and gratifyiîîg
one, both to ourselves andi humanity at large. Lt certainly -%vould
flot be the least 'interesting of su'bjects were I to, attenîpt on this
cccasion a general survey of the mai-ch andi progress of niedici.
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science froni the days anid pizactices of the primiltive ?%Medicinhe-
niaî as ive fiîid hlmii evenl iii tiis Province, dowNv ta tlie ties and
discovcrics of Lister, Pasteur, Virclhow and tlîeir followers.

But it is not my) intention to undertake suchl a taisk tu-nicrht,
interesting and alpt)iopria-te as it ighÊrtt undicer the circunmstainces
be, athough ',i cannot leave tUic suibject %vithout callingr your attenl-
4on. brielly to a fact of Nvhiich MI of you nî-ay flot be aware, aî
which grives pertinence to miv reference to the old-tinme Sliamlani
or Xlediciinc-manii. \\e are ail familiar %vith *hypn)totisml, but there
arc few of uis, perlîaps, aware tllat iii the cmiploymlent of hlypna-
t ismi as a therapeutie aigent we are returning to primitive ictiocis,

itue lJractice of ouir savagre prototypes. Those wlio hiave made
ý;j)ecial std o- h practices and custonis of avaeraces in formi
us that the p)rimiitive doctor, or Medicine-mian, xvaq iot tat Self-
consciotns fraui and huminbug, knowinglv (Iuin his credub us
patients, lie is thougrht to have 1)een, but a persan w-ha had a real
belief in Ibis (-wni powers and cures, and thiat those pois ei-s :ild
etures Nvere. \\,len gcenuinc, generally, i f lot! alîvays, aittributal)le
to lvitiiespecialiy to tha-t phlase of it knloîn as suggestion.
A state of hypniOsis \Vas induiced in his patient by the mc>notonous
dranling of blis niedicinle songc and the noise of lus rattie, anli -\\-ien
Ili thiis conidition. his attempt to extract the spirit of die disea';e
f roni the patient's body . and his statemelit that lie had pres-etity
accomI)lished it, acted sugge ti1vUOlteiugntalo hj. atient and effected the Cure. ' xtrenies niicet,* and -thiere vs
îîothngy lie\\ under tie suni,'' we are told, and thic schiool of
Nancy v. wli is fouinded uipon tie suggestive phase of livpnotismi,
is niot a new~ l)ractice. but an unconsciauis return, or ratier I should
say it is an uiiconscious miodification and extension of tiiese
primiive miethods, which ivere il) vogue amnong our savagyes hlere
up to a- few years ago, and i ray lxe to tlîis day, for auight I klnow
ta the contrary.

But enouigli on this heaci. It is miy intention raLlier ta be-
speak your consideration to-night of a point or two which I, in
comnion with any of the mlemibers of the profession, have very
iuchi at heart, ancd which I deemi of sncb importance as ta mienit

our most careful consideration andi endorsement.
1 hiave reference, in particular, to: i. The Canaclian Nkcl,2ical

Protective Association. :2. The Feder-al Health Bill. 3. Tihe
Dominion Medical Council. 4. The Treatment of Inebriates.

With regard to the fvrst, The Canadlian Medical Protective
Association, I would desire to urge upon mnernibers the strong,
dlaimis this Association lias upon the profession. I arn amlong
those wvho, believe in the need of suich an Association, and that it
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inay be mnace a valuable mleans of assisting and prnitectiiîg nin-bers of our profession froni wronigful actionis-at-Iaw, to whidi me
a're ail of us at ail tirnes àhable;, actions bruughit 11 rrsxisii
persons for alleged niaipractice, or by unscruipuhmjs lper-us for
thie purpose of obtaining mil~ey tunder tlîreatsi of injury to mur
professional character.

It is well known that a miedical ninsprofessionai prospects
dcpend to a very large extente if flot etitirely, upon bis prfs-
sional, reputation, and it is not difficuit, thefefore, for ulipritn-
Cipled, persons to attenipt to Ievy blacknmail upoin li-n 1wv threat-
ening to brig action against inii for niaipractice or prt!fessiional
iincapacity, whichi action, thougli wholly gruuundless a'iunde-
servefi, mnay have the nîlost disastrous effects uî-xmi his c;_i .er and
pocket.

During the past two ye-ars the Association lias foughit ont
several such cases successfutllv, and lias anîiply demiolitrate1 its,
usefulness and justifiefi its, existence. It is. therefore, a inatter
oif wonderment to, UKUi of us that the Association ha.; tlîus far
receivei so0 littie encouragement or support frotu the profession"'s a whlole. Out of a possible ~ lcttlneiesi ast
year wvas only 25.z. This is altogether -too smiaIl a numbher to
make the amnis and work of the Association effectiv"e or sustain
it in a solvent cond-itinn, and I welcomie thîs oipportunitv to invite
your earnest co-operiatîon in enlarging its nienibersiîip and
strengthenling the hands of the Executîve, andi voui to tliis end
suggcest that a special eonîiittee be struck during, the Convention
for flic purpose of considerin1g hiow~ best to enlist the i'wmlp'tihies
and support of our brethren whio are not vet inenibers. 1 canuot
but think that a large increase iii the nieniîhership mtust ievit-
ably resuit if the amnis of thie Association be once rightlv under-
stood.

The objects of the Association are sueh as ail can subseribe
to. Lt is flot intended to defend or assist in defending, unwortlw
members, or those who are actuallv guilty of maîpractice. or
w'ho have brought discredit upon the profession. Lt ainiq raiffier
to assist the wvorthy, those of its menibers who are wrcongfufly
charged and whose character and reputation are placed at stake:
and also to deter irresponsible -and unscrupulous per-;ons froni
bringing action against members of the profession foýr the pur-
pose of spiting or injuring theni, or of exactîng a bribe for their
silence; and it is only by uniting ourselves togethier i such a
way as this Association offers that we can hope to secure the sup-
port of our brethren and becomie immune to manv attacks which
w'ould otherwîse be mnade upon us.
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I feel, thcrefore, thzat wve have -but to dlevise some plan of
arouisiing tlhe iterest of aur 'brcthiren in the niaLter ta cnlsure their
support anidcuartin

Ami nu-w a word or twa as ta the 17ecleral. I-Ilth Bill. Tilanks
ta the eflQrgetic efforts of the special commiiittcc apponînted. to
alttend( ti' Luis iiattcr coiisiderall progress lias beemi riud
wvards the n.ttt-iiineit of our deM.rcs iii this behiaif. Tlie initerest
aud svuîpaLhy af the iMinisters of the Crown have bcein scureci,
auld ilhe \Iimîister of A-grictultu1re, the I-oni. MUr. Fisher, umi1der
mvhicisr~ departiuelt the niatter more dircctly faîls, bais takcnl the
mlaLter upl mloSL courteotuslv anld is tlioiroullv ab to its itrgeiicy
<ki(t nced. F~or the imnformatiani of those nlot fiaijhjazr wvitl tlîis
suhject, 1 w'ould briefly say that the Associa,,tioil, at its uîiccting
lu Monre l ii C)0o, 1lace(l itself on1 record by resolution to the
effcct that it is expedlietit tlîat a DepariitmlentC of Public Hcealth
1)e cr-cated 1w the Dominion Governnîient ani clinîiistercd umi(er
the atioiritv af ance of thec existing iniisters af the Crowvn, thuts
br1iimmglç -Ill greicrai questionis relatingc to saniitarv scienice -ind
public hcealthi uncer oie central atùihority ta bc lcniovn as the
Public i-Iealth Departmlent. Tliere 15 110 niic(l fatr ie t() lw'ell
rpon the importanlce or clesirability of this stcp ; it nttst coin-
nienid itself ta every mninber of the profession.

Tlîus far the Governuent lias not seen-i its ~vvta mrant ddhe
(lCsiVC( nîcasuire. The workz is iot yet acconiplislied, and Jhe
nced of pusiugic the nmatter still exists. I sincerely hiopeth
iieetingc wvill uaL dissolve witiotit first passitug a .s:tr-ong resolt ion
in forof the nieasure, and thus enicourage and sticretheni tlie
hanids of the commiiittee wliio hiave this w\\ork in liand.

And now I clesire ta touch uponi miy third l)oinit, w'hichi I
regard as of the higliest importanice. I refer hierc to the aii

moni (-f Caniada MNedical Act, whîich xvas assente(l t in thec Federa1

H-otise in i1902. We are midcer a deep (lebt of gratitude to) tie
nienlibers of the special coîmniittee, andi especialIv ta Dr. T. G.

Rodc.fori- is untirinp- efforts ta g et this nieasture placcd lapon
the st.atuites of the country, ani it is w'ith great regrei*t that
1 niotice so mutch miisapprehiension as to flhc scape and1 1)0WC15r of
ibhis B3ill stili exists in cer-tain quarters. It lias beenti lioughylt tliat
it \voul(l enicroaehi upon the riglits anid privileges of thie (hifferemit
provincial 'Medical Boards ai-IC interfere \Nith- their au1.tonanily,
andç I g-ladly hall this opportunity ta say a few worcls wliicli mlay
lielp to remiove tlîis nîiisappreliension. IL was, and is, noL in amiy
wav initended to imterfere wviLl existing provinicial riglîts or in-
tremîch iupomi the prerogatives of Provincial Medical Boards. As
ami instance, in rny own nati-ve Province, Q'uebec, aur Frenîch-
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licakzing brctthrel wviJl have the righit o'f exainiatii.i Mnn tlwvi - '% ni
!-inguage.

Provincial regristration and Provincial B1 'aril wIll stiii C .-l
miiue to cxist, and(i eaclh Province wviil be at liberty ti fi% wlîa.t-

cver stanidard it pleases foi' its ovn Iiractditiers,. TIwv eauj
h11ere they %wishi, continue as cxiunnh a i ~it-i 1),-wer t',

:ritprovincial licenses, as thev (I- nlow, andi iii an1V ea1 ii
'!ieir liands wiil be left ail îuiattcrý reiating t'> înxatî' in zIiiii I pro,

The Bill i a purely permissive (-)ne, ani flt' 'ug it luis beeîi
J>iace( iupon the stattutes of the counitrv, it %will he ileccssarv. he
:f ove ià can becomc erai to have th U ic Conset and e>oeaii
* -i ail the Provincial M\,edical B3oards. Eaci Provwincial ''a.r'l
%%iii have to scekz a Slighit aimendmiienit to it' Preselit iMeilicai Act.
This is ail thiat is now req-%:irecd to miake this m''i)st rlesirabie
mecastîre effective, andi I si.icerclv, trust that this Coniscnt anid C''-
c>eratioîi xviii fot be longc for the amiis ai scope of this
Act arc suicli as should commciind themiselvcs t') every mieni)er
'4f the profession. Brielly, I %v'ou1d Fzav that the main pturpose of
this Bill is to establisli a Central M.\,eçicaýl Council of Canada,
w ith powver to examine cadidalili.tes anid grrant iiceilses, file p~s
qini of whichi shahl ensuire to thic hoiders thereof snich a miedical1
status ".s ivili enable themi to practise not cnvin a il parts of the
D-iiomini, but in the Unitedi Kingdcomn as wcil, or, iindccd, in aanv
pcirtion of Elis Majestv's Emiipire. ini short, to dot awav \Vith thtiSe
ni4'rti fy ng (lisabilities un11der which a mledhica i matii tr'ainced iii
C'anadia noir labors, and put hiî uti a footing of profcssio mai
equality %vithî bis brethireniiin othier parts of thc E-mpire. This
15 as3ufi-el'(hi a latidLable and iimost desirabie ohject, andtim m'cihici,
ili myi humble opinion, shîould eall forth the bcs;t cf iof eachi

ne of us to bningr about -its accompiishmneuit; -ind 1 sinice.rcly
trust thiat sonie coxîcerted aiction wiii be takil ini thiq inatter
hefore the meetingy closes.

Is is Flic ieast, I thinic, ire cati d10 to) sho w otir apprecia-
t;nn of Flic strentiouis efforts exertect iin secunîing the wîs~ iso
unrportant a measuire.

Tihis brings mie Fo mvy fouirth an(î Iast point, " The Treatmienit
f Inebriates." A conviction lias been stcadily grin- ini the
~'in(ls of miost mechical mien of late years that sohig should

lie (lte for Flie care and conitrol of dcipsoiiaîîulacs and intc-hriates
1 the formi of fotinding- establishnmts coiil)iini, the in i fe, -

turcs of a hiospital and 'an insanie asyliiim, whiere (Irtiicards conild
h-e legally confined tînder miedical athtlnritv atn treatel ini a
ýeySteniaFic and enliihteied mner. Tie practice, hitiierto, of
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treating thiem as crimiinals sub;ect to a fine or short periods of
confinemient in the cofliiflToii prisons ut the country, lias been
slhown to b)e w'holly unsatisfactory and ofteii productive 0f thie
greatest -evil tu thiemselves andi tiiose wli1o maiy be dependent tipon

Thie can be no doubt, I think, that the oare andi treatment
of those uinfortunate miemibers of society is a question of the
gYravest and mlost vital imiportance, and shioulci comimand thie in-
terest and attention of miedical men as a subjeet, which, comling
\vell withinii thieir province, affects so seriously the general com-

A miovemnent towNards this end lias already been tal<en in
Ontario, andi a Bill drafted, the principles of wh\,Iichi have re-
ceived the endorsation of the Toronto Medical Society, and --ls--
of oui- owii Associationi; butt whiat we wvant is a Domninion Act
,iffecting tie w hole country; andi it would b)e the source of 'Éle
gr*ieatest satisfaction to mie if thiis meeting would take this ques-
dion up seriously and noniînate a committee to draft a~ measure
that could 1.e submitted to the Federal authiorities. This- could
be doue eit.her on the lines of the Ontario Bill or any others thlat
mioght coninmend tiieniselves.

Speakcing, 1)ersolially, 1 niay say thiat 1 shiah be only tc'o glad.
to hlcp in (rafting sucli a measure and g-iving any other assist-
ance in mly powver, for I arn convinced that tffe adoption and
carrying', out of the provisions-of a bill of this kinid will do nîuch
to diiniishi tiue volumne of sickness, pauperisnu, vice and crime t1.at
now st-ainis the annals of our country andi restore to lives of lise-
fulness a-nd sel f-respect miany of those poor un fortunates wvhomi
it is the dlesign of suoh a measure to conitrol and hielp.

l3efore closing niy aclcress, I wish to express to our visiting,
brethren miy apprecia-,tioni of the kcii.dly feeling ai-d interest wvhich
have actuated them in takingc part in the cleliberations of our
National Association, and to hope thiat thieir stay miay bc fruitful
of pheasant reminiscences.

And îîow, gentlemen, I must thank you for your kind recep-
tion of me as your President this year. ani-i for the patient anci
courteous lieaî-ing you lhave given to mny remiarcs, and trust tliat
flic suggestions I hiave ventured to offer may meet wvith your
appi-ova-,l and receive your support.
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TREAIMENT 0F PROSTATIO HYPERTROPHY.«

Bv T. K. HOMMIES, M-.D., CILIA 1 M, OÀNI.

Prostatie hypertrophy is su coinnun in d%-zticetl life and so
ý,Iirely underm-ines the heal th. and enibi tterb the declining years
thiat its treatrient niust alw'ays appeal tu niedical miu \ ery
strQnglýy.

Until quite recenitly the use of the catheter afforded the
chief and alinost the only mieans of relief. This is only pallia-
tive, and so often leads to infection of the bladder, 'vith ail
its concomitant evils, that 1 have nu hiesitatiuîi lMŽai1 that
it should never be resorted to by any unskilled person. 1 have
nleyer kniown a patient to use a catheter inisei fur ainy con-
siderable lengthi of tune w'ithout cauinlg inifectix e cysýtItis and
its resulting- train of distressing, and dangerous sequelax.

WVithin the past few years varions operati\ve nicasures have
heen tried for the cure of this ailmient, and tie accuniulated
experienice resultig f rom these hiave eniabled surg*eons to esti-
mate pretty accurately the value of eachi. Catstrationi, vasectoimy,
pr< )statectomiy, and the BGtti:îi o1)cration are the oly radical
miethods of dealing xvith. prostatie hypertroplîy ad-ý u.catcd at the
1)re;ent timie. There are undou;btedly cases in xvhich ca< ration
or vasectonîy lias proveJ benehicial, but tiiere are ub\vij> objec-
tions to these operations, ani the resuits are su wncertain that
they are not likely to be aduopted in inany cases. I havýe tried
liothl several tinies, but probably fruni lack of skill iii the selec-
tion of cases, none of theni Nvere cured. and I soun abaiiduiîed
thiese modes of treatment. Prostatectumny xvsfornîcerly c;jn-
qidered an operation of miuchi danger and difflctultv, but mod(ern

,clinique lias overcome these tu a great degrec. The muor-
týjJity in skilled hands is quite low, and the resuits xx'lîen re-
c--\ery takes place are so good, that it is likelv tu l)e the opera-
ticn of choice in a large numrber of cases. M-\en w-ho have not
hiad thieir general health injured i uch by the disease, whosc
kidnieys are sound, and in whon'. g*enera-l aniesthesia wvuuld be
,;afe, bear prostatectoniy well. On '-the other hanci, the Bottini
c'peration, which can be performed under local anesthiesi-a, is
xvell suited to men of low vitality, to whiom genieral aniesthesia
xv7ould be dangerous, whose kicincys nmay have unclergone

*Rpad at annual meeting Ontario Medical Association, Toronto, june, 1904.
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organ ic change, an d whose genieral condition w ould v I ender theni
incap)able of prolongred confinemient in bcd. This operatioii
lias alsi) 0iven excellent resuits iii younger prostaties w'hose
genci-al condition is good, SQ that' 1 feel sure it lias a ývide
scope of usefulness \\lien skilfully carried out. I have spok-en
tu nmany surgeons both iii Europe and Anierica about the
Bottini operation, and have found that it is grenerally loolced
uipon with disfavor, but I hiave further observeci thak the un-
favorabiùlle opiiiîons ex-ýpressedl are by nien who have iaci littie
or no experience writhi it. The chief object-ioni raised is that
the operation is donc under circunistances that rencler tlie de-
struction of tlîe tissue uncertain in extent; tlîat drainage, which
is implortant \\lien tliere is cystitis, is not wvell scured, and t.liat
tlie operation is not entirely firce froni dangrer. Tliese objections
hiav. been largely overcomie by improvenient ii tlic Bottin1i
apparatus, and by the careful anîd systernatic use of the cysto-
scope lu ctcrie tlie size andi character of tlie enlai-ged gland,
prelinîinary to tre'atinent. \Viliatever planl of adcltreatm-ent
11e adlýýIted, it is desirable to first endea-vor to secure as hcealthy
a ct)nditioîî of tlîe urinary aI)paratus as possible. Thiîs cati be
clon1e by suitable diet, by irrigation of the bladdcr, anci by tlic
administration of tirotropili, iii closes of ciglit or ten grains, tlîree
limies a day.

In l)rostatectony, tlhe gland may be reacieci îlîioughi a
supi-apubic u;peingio,, or by a perincal incision, or by a comîbina-
lion of both. In niy own practice I have foulid flic perineal
route su satisfactoî-y thaI I have always adopted it. Tlîe opera-
lion of supi-apubic litlîotoniy lias convincedl nie tlîat iii a mîan
wîith îhirk abdoininal w\alls it wvould be far- froni easy lu reacli
the gadwith the fing-er to enuclea-ite it, whieîeas iii a sinîlilar
case the gland caîî Le easily draw'n down into the 1)erilieal wounid
and enucleated w.ith great facility. If a patient lias passed the
agye of sexuial vi-gor- tuhe plan of opet-atioti rcconînendcd by
Darker Svyms I bel ieve b Le the nmost satisfactory. The vari-
ons s.teps in the operation are as follows: Place the patient in
tlie litholoiîîy pL sition Nitl i s hiips w~ell clevatedi; i.1 trocluce
at groo\ cd sounid niîake a nîccliant skin incision about two and

a hialf iliches long, terniinatiîîg postcriorly ncar the anus and
deep) eiougli to divîde the tissue covcî-ing the muscles.: reîiact
the miuscles and clivide tlîe î-ccto-uretlîralis transve-sely iîcar
itsý alite-ioî abtaclinîcut and î-etract tîi.s muscle backward to-
ý% anis the i-ec-tunui. Thîis wilexpose bue niemibriancous urcthra.
whiclî nîay l)e opened by cubting clow-n in tue gî-ouved sound,
and thc icision shouuld be continiii until the glîdis reaclîcci
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,.-Id slightly incised through its capsule. Now remiove the sot'lfl&
-.d explore the bladder with the finger an(l cltrieteize
nd shape of the part to be renioved. If a stofle is preCsbenI.

;enove it with stone forceps. Syms' rubber bag shoulil fl w
ïIe introduced into the hladder and moderately distended w ith
x'water and the stemn clamped with forceps. Tractio n on the
bag wilI now bring the gland wîthin easv reach, and w hile the
left hand retains it in thîs position, the right index fiuîger cari
I>e insinuated between tlic gland and its capsule at the point
wlîere it has -been di Vided, ýan'd hy gentie means the whole gland,
oir one lobe of it, -car- be .enucleated. During the enucleation of
the deeper part, it facilitates the operation tcr seize the gland
wýith lobe forceps and niake moderate traction.

Having removed one lobe, the other is dealt with in the saine
wav. Instead of cuttîng backward throuLyh the capsule w-hen the
urethra is opened, 1 have sometîimes found it more conveni 'ent
to smip the capsule of one lob-- with scissors, enucleate it in the
usual way, then deal with the opposite lobe in the sanie way.
The bag may n>w be allowed to collapse by letting the water
escape, when it can be easîly withclrawn froni the bladder. and
ail blood flushed out -by hot saline or boracie acid solutions.
There is flot mucli heniorrhage if care be taken tu avoîd the
plexus of--veins in the capsule. In this operation the only
muscle eût is -the recto,-urethralis, and so very littie injury is
done to the perineuni. The superficial part of the wound nîay
be closed anteriorly by cat-gut sutures. At first ail the urine
passes through the perineal wound, but this gradually closes,
generally in froni three to seven wveeks. When there lias been
nmuch cystitis the prolonged, drainage through the periineuni
is advantageous. 'Before enuocleation begins a bar car, often be
feit at the neck of the bladder between the lateral lobes, which
disappears, xhen these have been renîoved, which shows it to
have been merely a ridge or normal tissue. 0f course, if there
be a middle lobe of -gland tissue, it nîust be taken away also.
This operation-cari be -done-quickly, generally in ten to fifteen
minutes, an'd there is little hemorrhage and no shock. In thUs
ceperation the ejaculatory duets which open into the uirethra
just near the apex of the gland are usually injured or destroved.
but if th& sexual fu-nction has disappeared this is inurnaterial.
In younger nmen the injury-to these ducts mras' be avôýided b.y
adopting _a- -plan devised -by Dr. Yot'nglp,, of Baltinmore. This
consists in -making -a pMall o0pening inî the niembraneous lirethra,
without extending the eut backwards to, the gland. A mietal
tractor, which- was exhibited, is then introduced into the bladder
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througli the incision iii the uirethra. One blacle is muade to re-
volve i8o degrees, andi fixed thiere by the scre\v. By this means
the tw'o blades nîay be muade to engage the lobes of the gland,
anidby pulling downwards the parts to, be removed are broughit
proninciintly, into the wouinl and the o1)eration 1)erfornie(l uLnder
visible control. Withi the gland clrawn proliinently into the
wvound lw the tractor hield in the left biand, an incision on each
side of the uireilira is mia(e throughi the ex-ýtra-,vesica-il capsule
nearly the whiole leng,,thl of the lobe. Between the incisions is
a bridge of tissue covering the uirethira- in thiat part of its course,
an-d containing the ejaculatory ducts, and by enticleating the
lobes thirougli these two incisions the ducts are left intact.
Afte- the lateral lobes hiave been removed, the miedian lobe, if
one be present, inay be puslîed into one of the cavities by pres-
sure, with the fingers iniserted in the opposite cavity, aided by
one blade of the tractor, and remnoved in that wvay.

I have foun-â radier more diff6culty in Dr. Youing's methoci
thian in the use of the rubber *bag, but hie lias acquireci such
facility iu this branch of surgery thiat whNIat woulcl be clifficuit
to less experienced surgeons is very easy to him. Di. Young
a(lvîses contintious irrigation of thle---bladdler for several (lays
if there lias been much cystitis. This is acconîplished by a
dlouble tulbe introduceci through the wouind iu the urethra and
connected Nvith a reservoir, w-hiich is kept filled -\\ith a warm
saît solution, and the return flow is conducted into a receptacle
on the floor throuighl the return flow tube.

In two operatiolis recently l)erfornied I irrigated die bladder
foir a few minutes with hot boracic solution until it returned
fi-ee f roml blood. and uiseci no ftîrt-her irrigation. Neithier of
theqe cases hiad any trouble from omnitting the continiuous* irri-
gation, and both nmade excellent recoveries.

In suita-ble cases the Bottinii operation, as performed by Dr.
Youing, is one of flic most satisfactorv in suirg,,,ery, and hias sonie
adîvant.ages thiat niuist always couniend it. It can l)e doue under
local anesthesia; it is comipaî-atively painless; a patient c-an be
out of bed in tw'o (lays;' the resits are excellent, even a feeble
patient bears it well, and there is little constitutional disturb-
ance duî-ing convalescence. It is iii this operation that the skil-
fui use of the cystoscope is aIl-important, for by its use flic sur-
geoh- is guideci as to tlîe size of the cautery blade to, be used
and thie length of the cut to be ruade. I here exhibit both the
cystoscope and the cautery apparatus. Having decided by the
foi-ner and by -digital examination per rectum -%vhichi blade is
adapted to the case in lîand, the patient is placed ii tlie dorsal
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position, wvît1i the knces drawn up and the feet supportedl by
stirrups. The bladder is noiv washie.l aut with wvarmi boracic
acid solution andi an Ounce Of a 4 per- cent. solution of cacaine
injected -Sa as ta anesthetize the -%vlole muosiîemnbrane?
especially the part to be inicised and also the urethna. Fromn
four to eighit ounces of boracie acici solution is next injected
into the bladder, the instrument introdtIucedl, andi the beak turned
backwards, where its point ean be feit by a finger in the rectumi.
A streani of cold water is kept flowing tlirougiî the instrunient
during. the tinie the blade is heated. The instrument h.aving
been placed so tlîat the blade Mihen inaveci froni its siot by the
scre\v in the otiier en-cL of the instrunment coines in contact with
the p)art of the gland ta be iuîcised, andl ail connections having
been previously macle and tested, the switeh on the transformer
is mioved far enough ta bring the blacle ta a white heat, and it
is gr'adually forced, inta the gland by the screw which moves it.
The blacle is thus moved into the substance of the gland at th-e
rate of ane centimietre per minute until sufficient- tissue lias been
destrcyed, when the current is turneci off andi the instrument
mav0Ned in orcler ta make the second eut. Usualiv three cuts
are made, one poster.iarly and one on each side. lit is well ta
kzeep the current an anci the blade hot wvhile monvinig it baeik
inta the siot, as it destrays more of flic gland and prevents
hemiorrhage. Dr. Young niakes the lateral cuts first. lIn a
case with a pedunculated nmiddle lobe tliere is risk of destroying
tlîe pedicle and leavixîg the lobe baose iii the bladder, but such
a carrvdition seldorn exists, and can be recugnized l)v tue use of
the cystascope. lIt need searcely be addecl tlîat asepsis tlîrough-
out is essential.

To avoid tediaus repetition and ta curtail the length of tlîis,
paper, I shall repart twa cases, anc a prostatectoiîîv and the otiier
a Bottini aperation. as tlîey furnigli fair exaniffes of the kiuîd.

CASE i.-A rnan at 63 years of age, good famri]v anid per-
sonal history. Had noticed a grawing clisconifart iii the urin-
ary arg-ans for seven years. At first tiiere wvas increased
frequeiîcy in urination and a -dimîinution in expulsive power,
with 0dribbling at the end of urinatian. These symptams
gradually grew worse, until at times the urine camie only in
draps or in a very wveak stream. The rest at niglît ivas dis-
tunlbed; there was an unpleasant aolîîng- sens-ation aibout thie
bladder and perineum ail the time. He had neyer ilsed a
catiieter, and tlîe urine wvas normal. Tiiere were tva -ounces of
residual urine. Cystoscopie: exaniinatian showed moderate en-
largenient of the lateral lobes and a bar jaining thieni. There
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wvas no cystitis. The sexuial function mras uninjured. Pressure
on the gzlnd per rectumi gave pain, anci a considerable enlarge-
nment couki be feit by the examininor linger.

T1he l3ottinii operation wvas performi-ed as described above,
three ct'ts being muade alniost without pain. The patient re-
niaine-d iii bcd two cîavS, after îvhich lie rernained up) and move(l
about freelN ev'ery day. There Nvas considlerable pain in turin-
ating at first, but this gradually bccanie less, and iii thr-ee weeks
d isappe;al-e( a-ilttcere. There wvas no accel eratioii of pulse
or rise iii tunîperature at ans' tiniie (luring convalescence, but
the urinie contained blood for several days, anci snîiall bI-tlrl

continuied to pass at initervals for nearlv tliree îveeks.
Sever.al ni)nths have now elapseci and lie reimains weicl, niot

requiringc to risc at night, and1 passing urine ýabout: froin four
to six timies a clay. The streairu is normal in size and force, am[
lie e.xpresses inîiseif as perfectly w-cil.

C.,\s, .2.-A inan at 76 veaî-s. with good history, begran to
have the uisual syml)tomis of prostatic hypertropliy ine vears
ago*, but ivas not obligrei to use a catheter until four years ago,
silice Whlîi time lie lias hiad a miost -J-istr-essingo cystitis,
anl lias to use a catiieter several tirnes a day. Ini Octoher last
lie hiad a suvere attaclc of orchitis, and it w\'as for this tlîat lie
c<)nsnllteil nie. I founid the urine animioniacal an] Ioadelel with
pus, the tes;ticle swol()leii an(l painful, and the Iprost--Ite larg-e and(
t2imder. TI:ere w'ere eiglît ounices of residual urine. I ad-
IlLnistere(l trotropin, andl as far- as p)ossible ailiie-.,l at improve-
nlient of li~s general constitution, irrioatino the bladder nigylît
aîîd morning Nvitî w'arni loracic solution. Fiîdîng it imipos-
sible by tlîis means to gret rici of the pus, after a trial of three
Nveeks, I decided to remiove the gland, which I clici by the
Parker Synis miethod, as already described. The operation
occupied fifteen minutes andi was followed bv no slîock whlat-
ever. In tlîis case, insteadl of incising the uretlira backwardls
into the glnI mierely cet backwvard far eniough to reach it,
tiien witiî blunt scissors suiippeci an opening inito the capsule
of ecdi lobe, and enuicleated theru in succession. There wvas
no niedian lobe, but merely a collar str-etching froni onie lobe
to thîe otlier across tlîe neck of tlîe bladder. \Vhlen the lateral
lobes wvere rernoved this colla- cisappeared. The temlperature
rose to io0 deg. F. tlie first evenling, but reniained normal after
that. IHe remaineci in bcd a w'eek, andi the perineal wvound wvas
entirely closed at t1he en'd of three weeks. A miontli after the
operation lie urinatecî w'ithlit difflculty every two or tlîree
liour.%, andl lus general. condition wvas greatly iniproveci. I
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liere exhibit the gland. Tlhe large lobie wvas renvei qoi h
left side, aird the sinaller one froni the rikht side. At prcsciît.
six inonthis aftcr the operation, tiiere is no residiual urine. ,,Ic
tlit paissed is niormial ini appearance aiidj ini ct 'nstittilts.

A GROUP 0F CASES 0F MALIGNANT DISEASE--
INFECTION OR OOINOIDENCE?*

lv R. ÎN. FRASER, INLD., C.MN., M.R.C.S. (E.) i.~LVL.,ONIt.

It mnay be safely stated tliat niothing is veet defiiitely settled
as to the etiology of mlalignant, rwls Manyv theuries have
been adlvance(, Lu t ail lack su flicient e videnice to sut stantlate
them bevonti reasonable doubt. It is pretty geiierally acceptel1
that hieredity 1)Iays an importanit part, b>ut it niust lie remncinliered
that many influences besicles l>)Ocd relatimnsli sîniilarly affect
ail nieinbers of a family, suchi as place of resideîîce, diet, in-
timate association, cavre for caci ('ther In t1ilie ()f sIckness, etc.
The femiale sex, espcîailv1, wotuld be apt to feel the eticts ()f
these influences, and we fIinl cancerouis <liseasc il uich more
i)revalent amongy theni than among pe.sn) f the oýpposite
sex, though it is saici to descend as reatlily fr 'nii father as froin
inother. A few years ago the ravages (d con5Uminii in cer-
tain famnilies were considIered su;tfficienitlv- ex)lai ned Iheîî i t
'vas said that " it rtins in the fainily.' Xýox\ we have learneci
that jtust sticb influences as 1 have mnentimne,1 furnish the
favorable conditions under whichi that disease is conitracted oiie
fronm another, andi that hiereditV mnly supplies the suitable soul
for the cultiviation of the bacillus. 'True, ia-lign-tant growths
<ccur, as a ruie, long after the fainily lias been broken up and
its niemibers separated, l)ut niere lapse' of tinie 'vould not iii itself
be conclusive evidence that stuch influences ha-d nothiner to do0
w'h the restilt. Mie lco'that the perio(ls of incubation of
known infections cliseases vary greatly, and it mlax be possible
that there is a class of unknown infectiouis diseases ini which
this period i_- xery greittly proionged, and the process rnuch
complicated. The weighit of rý,ninion, however, is prettv' strongly

*Read at annual meeting Ontario Medical Association, Toronto, June, 1904.
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opposed to any theory of infection, and certaiinly if any forni
of nialignant gro-%vtl is infectious, it niust Lie so only under
certain peculiar conditions and upon principles not at al], as
yet> uiîderstood. The haif dozen cases Nvhich I arn about to
relate, andl with ail of which I was directly or indirectly con-
cerned, seenied to be i sonie way linlced togetiier. 1 kcnoiv
of no miezais of tracing dlie connection, nor of zany theory \vliichi
would explain it if it did exist. Herectitv certa-inly liad notlîing
to do wvit1 tiiese cases, as the faniliy histories wvere aIl clear iii
to the comminencemient of the series.

CAsr, i.-E. T., agred, 69; farnily history grood; previous
lîealth good. In tlue auturnn of 1894 begani to conîplain of in-
digestion and distress at the stomacli. is general health. grad-
ttally failed, and lie wvas obliged to quit wvork early in the
sumîîîiier of 1895. A tumnor tiien developeJ, and a cliagnosis
of cancer of the stomnachi was triade by lus atteîîdingr plîysician.
The reiaiîîder of luis illness uvas chiaracteristic of tluat disease,
and hle died August Sti, 1895. Tiiere wvas no autopsy, andi
consequently the gyrowth. was not subjecteci to -microscopic
e.xanuination.

CAxSE :2.-Tliis case wvas reported verv' fully by mie in a
paper rea-d before this Association inii 899, and wvas somiewhat
reîîuarkablc iii that, notwit1istaîcling the very nialignaîît nuature
of the growtu, as eviclence(l by its frequent recurrences, as well
as by iiiicroscopie examinations, the case endeci in recovery.
F. G. A., ageci 40, rnarried; druggist; family listory grood;
previous hlealth good. I-a(l an attack of niun-ips inii 188, with.
orcluitis andi partial wasting of the testicles. During the fali
Of 1894 tiiere w~as slight soreness of the riglut testicle when. lie
wvas niuch on his feet. Ini July, 1895, lie visiteci at the home -of
E. T. (Case i), for a few days, and again returned a few -days
before the deatlî of the patient, wluo wvas luis step-father. After
the funeral lie slept one. nighit in, the roonu iii whuicli Mr. T. haci
died, and wh1ich luad been occupied by hiîî andà his wife cluring
the whole time of luis illness. Little, if any, change, luad been
made iii the bed and bedding after the patient's deatlî. In
Septenîber, 1895, lie had a pretty severe attack of painî in the
right testicle, and sirnilar attacks, afterwards~ occturred about
once a *nuontlu. Tiiere wvas also sonue enlargement, wliich did
niot coiîupletely suibsidJe between the attacks. In Aug-ust, 1896,
the testicle becamne greatly enlarged, and there wvas constant,
tluough- not very severe, pain. It was removed October 16th,
1896, and wvas founid to be the seat of nualignant disease. There
w'as soon a recurrence ini the cord and infiltration of tlue cicatrix,
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and at this period the case was placed ln nmv care. 1 atnputated
the end of the cord December i 7th, but there was again a recur-
rence ini january, 1897, 1 no0w adopteci Colev's method of
treatmient, but the tunor gradually increased in size and si on
began to fungate and bleed. In order tu delay the period of
fungating, and not frorn any hopec of permanent benefit, I re-
mnoveci the growth on Eebruary 8th, and the wouad again
healed nicely; but a mionth later anodier sniall tumor wvas de-
tected. '1 oxine treatnient Nvas resunie:l, buit by April i 2th the
size of the grovth having increased until it extendeci froin a
little above -the external ring to, the lowest part of the scrotum,
I again renioved the whole tnass. On MaV 20th, tWO smnall
nodules were -removed froni just beneath thýe pubie aveu. In
june, 1897, 1 began the internai administration of arsenic, to-
gether with electrolysîs aict cataphoresis, according to the
niethod of Dr. J. McFaddon Gaston. of Atlanta. Ga., wl,. had
succeeded hy this rnethod iii saving the life of a boy who had
been pronounced incurable by sorne of the best surgeons of the
South. This boy renlains well at the present tinie, aned severai
other cases have since been reparteci by Dr. Gaston, Jr.

At the timne of commiencing this uine of treatuient, the nialig-
liant growth liad been five tinies remioveci by the knife: there
was a small rounded tunior at the side of the scrotum, while
infiltrated tissue extendcd for eighit luches in leiigthi and more
than an inch and a haif in breailth, and the glands in Scarpa's
triangle were slightly enlarged. In less than a month there wls
a noticeable lessening of the infiltration andi diminution in the
size of the glands, though the twnor showed w) sign of ini-
provemnent. I varied the applications of electrolysis somiewhat,
but stili the mass continueci slowly to enlar-te, andç it wvas there-
frre re-ilove4 i t the knife on Auzust 3oth. A wee< later
treatment by cataphoresis wa-s. resumed. and on September 21St
another small tumnor xvas removed by the knife. Again, on
Decemnbçr 31st, 1897, a soft m-ass, the size of a %valnut. together
witlî some infiltrated, cicatrical tissue, wvas reniovedl. This tine
no Fgtitures were required, the wound healinpz liv priary
lirton, but tiiere was a good deal of thickeningý ini the line of
the cicatrix, wlîich lasteci for somne weeks, and froni previous
exDerience we expecteci a recurrence, but the thickening graýlu-
ally lessened, the -tissues. ass*amed a normal aopearan ce, and
Co'nce that time there has been no recurrence. Electrolysis and
cataphore-zis were continued uninterruptedlv untîl tule patient
lhac Passed the three year lîmîit, and lie xvas also kept un 1.-er the
rnedicinal treatment the greater part of that time.
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Tiie new grinvtlî consisted gof deicrcn-ac aanti
wvas repi îrtedl u1)()n 1w Drs. J. Caven ai H-. B. Anderson, ot

Ttrt' mb>, auJ1- Dr. T. Ctilenl, of the jolins I-Iopkins HoI(spital.
'Flc paitient is nom., six andi a iafeafater the last mcaimn
an artive andi useful nienmber uif society, andi %veighls twenty
Iontis nm ie tliaiîi befo rc his illniess.

CAsîl- r. E. T., Nvidow of E. T. ý,Case i ), agred 6îy,
familv histmrv g wi; vas twice inarrieti; biat six chiiltren
liv lier first hiuslanld, anîd bi a iîscarriage in tlic early mlontlîs

îf pregnancy after lier secon iimarriage, at the agre ofalOt4.

Suffereti frum mienorrhazgia after tis ouitil tfli meiopauise,
w'bich neurt tabout D5. Otlierwvise lier gýcrc t ý.vienral liealtli Nvas
ginmi, %vitlî the exception of occasional " sick lialae. Slue
was the principal attendant upon lier lbushani îluring lus illniess
'.Vitbi cancer of the stoinacli iii the suimier of 189m. aiit she
muade a leiîgthiy visit to lier son, F. G. A\. (Case 2), îluring flue
spring aiit siiîciir of 1,S97, while lie Nva--s iii the worst starre of
lus illniess. In tlîe suiiîîîier of 1898, she begran to conîplain of
flatuilenice andi abdominal clistress, aîîd upoîi examnation the
utertîs ,vas foud enlarged an(! alm-ost filling tue pelvis. About
tue muiddle of Octo')er slie wvas taken witb pains sim-ilar to labor
pains, with simnie loss of 1)100<. A iîoeacvlarge flesliy miass
\vas fouînt protruding fronu the os, anîd tlîis was easilv dILtaclied
aii( renîoved. Otiier miasses coulti le feit witliin tlîe tîteruis,
and two of thc larger of tliese were reinovcd %'ith a placental
forceps, after wvlîich the pain anid flowing were gyreatly cliiiijii-

isled.Theuteoshîowever, continieci to eîîlarge, tlîe bowels
l)ecanie î)Ibstrotcted, anîd the p)atienit <lic( NovelTiber 6tli, 1898.
Tue turnor wvas exanîluiet liv Dr. IH. B. Andersoni, of Toronto,
whlo pr mn muniiceti i t a rotond-cellcd sarc )nia, l)rol)ally orig.,iinatiiiîg
iii w liat wvas originally a iiiyoîîiatotis tunior.

C\S-E 4.-«Mr.1s. Mag-ei w0, narriedi; ruotier o'f quite a larg'e
faihvl; da-,ugylîter of Mvrs. T. (Case 3), anti sister of F. G. A.
(Case 2). Faniily liistory goodtil tp t le occvrrence of tlîc
cases licre menti<)ie(l l)rev'jous health goozl; wvas mucu in
attendance uipon E. T. (Catse i) duringy bis illness iu the sunii-
mer~ of 18395, anti was foir sanie weeks witlî lier brother (Ca-,se 2),
during the suimier of i897. Suie also attended lier nuother
(Case 3), (1111 tue early part of lier illness. Cin the cleath of
lier mîotlîer, 2\1À . . ioved into tlhe oid Jhomîestead, aîîd accui-
piedi the sleepingo-rloomi whiclî bat been uset by M'lr. andi .Mrs.
T. (Cases i andi 3'), also making use of their beclcing andt
otiier bouselil gootis.

Ini the sommeir of 1899 she began ta suifer distress about
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the rectum, aud noticed a discliarge of nmucus amîdl sline. which
slie for a tinie attributed tu piles. Shie wvas placed 1111(er iy
care iu October, and I askcd Dr. J. 1 . \V. R<oss, of Toronto',
t.) bee lier with mie. Cancer of the rectumi was found to be -%o
far advanced as to render surgical ititerference usclcss. In
view, liowever, of the succcss wliichliahd attenided iv treatiuient
#)f lier brother, slie xvas anxious that sonilething shcmuld bc
-itteînpted. Therefore, at lier own request, I did a preliiniary
colotoiTly, andl folloNved this bx' reioval of the lower part of
the rectum. he (iseased tissue xvas fournd t<) e.xteni bcyond
the reach of the operation, so that only part tif it could bic safely
remioved. Tue wvouid did as îîtll as is usual iii sutiî cases, auJ
the patienit wvas soon tmp and aroun-d again. Electriolvsis andl
cata-,plioresis were resorted to, wliile arsenic xvas a-viniistered
înternally, but very soon the abdlomiinal glainds ;uid( liver hecanie
involved, and slie wvas advised to retuirn to bier hw >ume, wvlere
suhe clied in june, i90o. lîîfortulatelx', tlie tunior îvas not sub-
jected to mnicroscopic examinatioîi.

CAsE 5.--J. T. .,ageci 4o, piysiciaîi; famiily Ilisîory
gond. Irreducible inguinal hernia arid un-Jescende<l teatis on
the left skIe. Had suffereci one or twvo attacks of reimal colic on
the riglit side. XVas nîy chief assistant in ail opeuations men-
-tioiled iii Cases 2 and 4 Of this liaper.

In tlie spring of i901 lie noticed anl eillargemient ini the
regiomi of the left ki-dney and lîad several attacks <of heniiaturia,
gra(lually lost wveighit, and wvas obliged to, quit work in Atigust.
Thle enlargemient contintied to increase, and an ex,ýploratory
operation was aclvised. He therefore wvent into the hospital at
London, wvhere'be \\-vas kept un(ler observationi froin Septeniber
8thl to 27th, when Drs. \Visharî and Meek cut down upon the
lzidney. Very extensive adhesions were founld, and uipon ]av-
ing open the pelvis of flie kidnley a lot of soft tissue somnewliat
resemibling blond clots wvas renioved. Dr. Cullenl, of Jolins
I-opkins Hospital, muade a miscroscopie exarnihiation of this,
and foun'd it to, consist of giant-celled sarconia. The Dr. wvas
soon after taken to his hionie, but the woun(l iiever entirely
hiealed. The newv growth rapidly extencled along tlie sinus to,
the surface of the back, and l)ecanie a fungating nia ssreuig
a gzreat deal of care anci attention on the part of his attendants.
Ne (lied April 6th, 1902.

CASE 6.-Mrs. J. T. M., widow of Dr. J. T. M. (Case )
aged 30; family history good, previous liealth good. Was
the chief attendant upon lier husbaxxl during lis last illness,
and hierself loo~ked after the idaily dressings of the bleedillg,
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fungating nmass uiponi bis back. Aý short tinie befo ire the deathi
of lier lItusbaniid shie liatl a s allaIscess at the 1' w er miargini o-f
die vagia, to wNlilch no importance %vas attacheJ.

lu Ni)CiCI(0,Sue entcere the Iii ispital Lât (taafo)r
a cIAîrse ili training as nuIrse, and aliout the ist ()f Dcceiber
she iii ticedl a Sîn1ail Jump11 ;iehr gr-Ii'l. Slic therefi .e c' ustilteil
Dr. J. Feiltc- . rguie, to) whoiîîn 1 ani inidebted fi 'r nicites oif lier
case, NvIbicli I g,,ive largely ilu bis >)wn ~vi rds. Dr. Argute ex-
ainled ber -bo 'n1ecenîlber -th, and fiinn] a smnall tuiiir abonut
the size o f a wva1nuit, frecly iivable, netn tender Iluresî~ nrl
wvas tiiere anyi- ed dleii. abinut it. It lokeil verv iinich like
a scI)aceini15st Htîîwe\*er. oni etuttiing duîwn, it liiki iii iVi.

dangeri 's. 'Éle tt 'r aln.1 uî-înd tissutes were velli î\-Ced
as widelv as possible, au]li on ullicri scopi e xaniiniatiou it %\was
foiîîîd to be a sarcomia of the s.na-ll. round celleci varietN, lu
whichi were a few spindie cells. 'l'le patient miade anittii
terrtul)te*ql reco verV, andi re.,unied lier nursing duties iii about
fniur ý% eeks. Toweeks after this, i m xanîatitb'n ther-e wvas
fouind sligb-It tliickzeingi in the unie of the cicatrix. Shie wvas
put to, bcd and treated withi X-rays. In spite of this the maiss

ulre.and the onlv l)enehit (lerivC(l frinii the ravs wvas in the
lessening0 of the pain. Ctolcv's llui.l w as also used, but lit dlefiniite
resits wcre '>btained, andi at thc end o)f Febrilary. 1903, shle
Nvias rcmoitved to bier home, wbiere suie (liC( about six -weeks
later. Thuts the wliolc course of bier illncess, fronii thic first
observable synîptomi to lier deatfi, did not exceul fi r miontlîs.

PAIN IN THE UPPER ABDOMINAL ZONE-ITS
,CAUSES AND DIAGNOSIS.*

B3v GEo. HODGE, M.D.
Professor Clinical 'Medicine Western University, TA-ndon, Ontario.

13y the upper abdominal zone, I mlean tlhat portion of the
abdomien bouinded below by a Elle drawn horizontally throughi
the umbilicus and above by the (lome of the diaphiragmi.

Pain iin this region nmay have its seat iu organs or tissues

*Read at annual meeting Ontario Medical Association, Toronto, june, 1904.
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situated without this zone, or iii organs or tissues sittuateul
within it.

i. f'leurisy.-The pain of pleurisv niay be 1- calizeil lu thle
iv.pchlony1riac or epigastric regions. A carefull examnlatien

of the chest will serve to recognize the cause of this pain.
'2. Piteliiiota.-ln this affection the pain uav lie feit whulv

in tlue abdomien. The mode of unset of the illness. the tempera-
ture, the disturbed pulse, respiration ratio, and t1'.r lhysical
signs should enable us to recognize the true nature of the illness.

3. Gas fric C~rsses of Ahiaria.-One of the early symiptonus of
loconiotor ataxia xnay be severe pain in the epigastriuni. with
severe and intractable voiliting. These attacks are often re-
current, sonietinues periodical. Exarnînatioît will reveal one
or more of the welI-knowni sviptomns of tabes dorsalis, x'iz.,
lighitiing pains in the legs, loss of knee-jerks, Argyll-kobert.
son pupils, optic neuritis, Rumiberg's sigui, etc.

4. Caries of the Dorsal T'crtcbric, at a point ctorresponuing
to the origîn of the intercostal nerves that rermninate iii the
upper abdominal zone, i.e., fromn tle 6th to the iotli. This
condhition is indicatefi by contînuous and severe pain along the
course o& these nerves, exaggerated knlee-jerks, weaknless of the
legs, rigidity of the muscles of the back, and tenderiiess over
the affected vertebroe.

5. Urc>nia is occasionally attended withi severe pain in the
epigastrium. An exanuination of the urine wvill reveal the
presence of albtxnnen and casts. About three years ag 1 saw a
womian in the eighth month of pregnancy, who xvae suddenly
seized witli excruciating pain iii the epigastriunii and voinitng.
The urine contained albumen in large quantities, epithielial and
granular casts. A few- days afterwards she wvas seized witli
convulsions.

6. Appýendicitis.-During, the early stage of appendicitîs,
the pain- may be referred to the upper alxominal zo>ne. Ex
aniinadion will reveal tenderiuess over M.\cBurniev's point.
rigidîty of the right rectus muscle, andi other svmiptoms of
appendicitis.

7. Cardiac Affections:
(a) Pericarditis.-The pain of acute pericarditis rnay bie

feit only in the epigastrium. On auscultating- the precordia, a
to-and-frr friction sound may lie heari not svnchronous w'ith
the heart sounids. If there is effusion, the synmptoms and signs
of this condition may lie fourn if souglit for.
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(b) /1'ngina Pectoris.-MVhile the pain of angina pectoris
is ustually founci in the precordial region ra(liatingD to the arm
and neck, yet there are cases in which it may be referreci almost
wholly to the epigastrium. An exarnination of the heart and
arteries, wvith a careful considleration of the mode of onset of
the pain andl other symptoms, wvill serve to reveal the true
naimre of the pain.

S. ieinrisut of tle Iowocr pa-rt of the Th.oracic florta, may
So compVess ani estVOY the VertebV-C ais, to proucICe symp)toms
similar to those of caries of the vertebrSe, wvith the addecl
svmptomi of a ptîlsatiîig tumnor in the l)ack.

Acufte I'?heunoitisi.-Paini in the upper abdomen is fre-
quently associated with rheunmatisrn, especially in children.
The p)ain is of short duration ; recurs. The cliagn osis wvill
(lClefl( on tlie recognition of othcr symptomns Of rheumiatism.

i. Localized Siubplîr-eiic Pcritonitis.-1 \vishi here to *speak
only of a sulpputivi\e forni, which is usually due to the per-
foration of a gastric or cluodenal ulcer.

D-iagitwsis.-A hiistory of gastric ulcer can usuaily be
elicited. The onset is generally sucicen, with severe pa.in alid
Vomliting. Later there are chilis, fever, and rapid pulse. The
respiration is greatly embarrassed, andi there is markecl rigiclity
of- the abdominal muscles.

Physicaï Exva.iniatioi.-Dr. Sidney Martin, in Gibson's
Practice of Mi/eclicine, says: " Physical examination shows

the following points: In rnany cases the heart's apex-beat is
(isl)lace-d horizontally away fr-om the cliseaseci sicle. The sicle
is b)ut slightly bulged, ancd the respiratory movemnents ai-e cie-
ficient. lu sontie cases abdominal respiration ceases, in others
it is present. A thrill miay be eliciteci over the al)scess in sorne
cases hy a sucicen jerking movemnent given to the abdominal
\vall. The liver may l)e clispiaceci cown wards, even to the level
of the umibilicus. Over the lower part of the chest there is a
tvmpanitîc note, the upper fimnit of w'hichi is sharply markecl
off from the resonance obtained over the lun.z. The liver dul-
ness may be completely absent, a tympanitic note being-, obtained
over it.

Thie physical siguns of percussion ai-e frequently obscurecl by
the presence of consolidation of tlue lung1,, or by fluici in the
pleura. Auscultation gives valuable sigus. Vesicular breath-
soun-ds ai-e hea-rc over tlue lung clown as far as thue edge of the
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,.bsces, w~hile over the tynipanitie resonance the h)reatil soundts
:ire replaced by aniphoric breathingy, and over the area of the
diflness they are absent. The bell-sound mnay be >tne.

I-Je migýht have added that a peritoneal friction rub ni.v be
iadbelow the tip of the ioth costal cartilage.
-2. Diseaýses of Ui tohe l
(a) Hyiper-acidiiy.-The repeated occurrence of painl in, the

reg'Cion of the stomnach. or the recurrence <if attack-; of pain at
regular intervals a short time after eatingx, partieularly. it Ue
piain is relieved by eating a littie nitrogenouls f o1 qur tagan
alkali, nîa, lead ns to suspect hyperchlorhydria. I f a test Imeal
lie g iven ancd the stoniach contents be renîoved tv\ý or tlire
hours after and found tu consist oi a small quantitv oi fine, %vell-
(ligesteci thini masses of -food, cuntaining- a great deal of free
I-ICI. the suspicion wvIll bc confirmied. '<'Me miust now decide
whether we are dealing \vith a purely nervous formi of the
(lisease, or w'hether thère is an ulcer of the stoiimacl. This wvil1
be referreci to later.

(b) Hyipersecr-etioin, or excessive flow of gastric juice, OCCUrs
i il t wo formls, viz., ilîtermnittent and chronic.

(i) The intermittent forni is characterizc(l by the al>1ear-
ance of more or less severe pain in the region of Ui tomc
uisually spasiodic in character. Vomiitingo occurs, at first con-
si sti na of particles of fool, later of vellhYish green, acid 1i.ui<l.
The attack .may last for hours or even days. As soun as the
attack ceases the patient feels quite w'elI. 'After a few wveeks
(,r months another attack miay occur. Examinlation of the
vomit shocws that it contains H-C1 and pepsin.

(2) -Chronic hypersecretion is characterized hv paini occur-
rinig cither during the period of dig' estioiini orwhe i tac
is empty. There is no pain- immediateir after eaitingx-- in fact,
patin if present before eating clisappears when s( nethinîg is
caten. When the p)ain first cornies o1n it is; slighit, buitgrdll
increases in intensity, an-d fln-ally -may becomie very sex ere. Tie
pain generally cornes onl clring the night.

The stomach. contents should be examincd after a perioul o)f
fasting. To this end the stomach should be thw'uhvxa-1îed]
ont the evening- before, and the patient shoulcl not be perinittedl
to take anlythingo during, the night. The fullowinog miîrnii'g
the stornach contents should be aspirated, atnd if ion c.c. or

more of fluid is renioveci without anv admixture of odpar-
ticles. continuons secretion of grastric juice is indicatecl.

(c) Gastric Ulcer,.-Pain is the mnost prominent svn'.p-tiýnî
()f this disease, and rnay bc the offly one. If the pain is confineci
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to a circumiscribed area, of the gastri c regrion, if at the saune
time tliere is a painful pressure point at the baclc one inchi to
tbe lef t of the ioth to the I2th dorsal vertcbroe, and if the
attacks of pain occur regularly at the hieighit of digestion, there
îs probably an ulcer of the stomach. If vomniting occurs, it
uistally 'does so at the height of the paroxysin of pain, i.c., with-
ini two, or at most three, hours after eating, andi gives inîmiiediate
relief to the pain. If, in -addition to the pain just described,
the examiniation of the stomach contents reveals the l)îeseince
of increased I-CI, the diagniosis of uilcer is rendereci mor-e prob)-
ab)le. Severe 1pain and increased HCl inay be preseîît in hyper-
aciclitv; hio\\ever, in ulcer the cardialogie attacks occur more
regiîlarly thian in Jhyperacidity. If, ini addition ta the pain, the
vorniting ancd increased I-ICI, there is hieniaternesis, the cliagnosis
of ulcer of the stoinach is alniost positive.

(d) Gastric Caiiccr-.-Thie (liagnosis of this affection miay
he verV' difficil, especially in the early stages. If -ail the iin-
portant symptoins, as pain ini the epigastriunî, vomniting, belch-
ing, emnaciation, cachexia, tunior, absence of f ree HQIC, ani-i
presence of lactic acizl, with coffee ground vomit are present,
the (liaginsis is easy. Ini other cases it rnay only be possible
to arrive at a diagynosis by keeping- the patient under ob)serva-
tion for a considerable time , anid by miak-ing repeated examina-
tions of die stomach contents. Carcinorna may be ruistaken
for chironic grastritis, severe anemnia, or nervous dyspepsia. The
folloN'ing points must be carefully Nveighed in arri\'ing at a
conclusion in a case of gastric disease: The ag.e of the patient;
shte of nutrition; preseuce or absence of cachexia; pain, its
situtitoni anci characters; v'oiiting-, tinie of its occurrence an'd
jts nature ; ,,vletlier or flot there is -blooci ini the vomnit; the peptie
powvers of the stoniach : its motor power*; -whether free HC1 is
repeately present or absent: whether free lactic acid is present;
whether the Boas-Oppler bacillus is present; and lastly, wý-hether
or not a tunior can be 1)alpated ini the region of the stomach.

'. Diseascs of the Livei-.
(a.) Abscess of the Liz'cr is usuially attended by pain in the

region of the liver over the lower portion of the thorax. The
pain m-ay be referreci entirely to the aibdomien, or miaN ra-diate
to the scapula. The temperatusre is usually intermittent or re-
mittenit, s0 that thîs affection may be mîstaken for malaria.
The exacerbation is somietinies prececled by a chili or* chilly sen-
sation. Sweating follows the exacerbation of temperature, andi
dlrenching lperspiration may occur independently of the rise of
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temiperature, especi-ally during sleep. A-nore.xia isalnsa\aS
present.

The righit lobe is more frequently the seat of alsýcess thanl
the left, anci ustially towards its convexity, hience the increase in
size is uipwards ancd to the rio-lt. \Xlhien there is uplvard eii-
larg-emer.t of the liver, \\e get a clome-shaped increase of the
hepatie clulness in tlue axillary or scaptilar line, wl1ereas in
enipyenii-a the upper limit of the dulness, is moc re li ,riz inital.
Examination of the bloodl wvil show increàtse of the leucoucytes
and absence of the plasrnoliumi malarioe.

(b) Car-cin;oiiia. of the Lizcr is usuially secondary' to cancer
sfisewhere; hience in every suspected case, nualîgnanit cf-jsease
should be looked for in sonie other part of the body. Pain is
nlot a constant symiptom, hiowever it is ustually present either
in the region of the liver or in the epiga-,stritumi -r sho(.ulder;
emnaciation is nuarkecl and progressive. Cachexia duvelops early
anci acivances. steaclily, dyspeptic symiptomsi are commun. There
is a jaundice in about 5o per cent. of the cases. lu mny cases
thiere is pyrexia.

Physicai -examlination reveals enflargement, of the liver
whichi descends with eachi inspiration. he surface is usuially
irregular an-rd uuodular. Wh'len the growth is diffuse, the liver
miay b.e very large anci quite smiooth. Ascites is frequently
associateci.

(c) I-ai ot's I-Ipertropiîic Cir-rhosis o)f the' Lh'cr is frequently
attended by paroxysins of pain lu the region of the liver. Thiere
is ruodérate enlargernent of the liver, and alsu of thec spleen.
Thr disease miay last for years. jaundice is always slightly
present, andi undergoes periodic intensificathiii, aLýSociated \Vithi
pain in the uipper abdominal zone.

I have hiad a patient under observatiun fo r suRlie years, wh'lo
hias h11epato-splenoniegaly and slighlit j aundice, m ith recurrent,
attacks; of pain in the region of the liver. aîudl ndiiusea andl vomuit-
ing. Following these Z>painful attaclcs there 1,very iiiarked
d-eepening of the jaundice. This case 1 !-,(k < uponi as one of
Hanot's eirrhosis.

9. Diseases of the Gail-bladder and Bile-ducts.
(a) Cho lecy!stitis.-Tli is clisease is comiuuonly associated

with gali-stones, and also occurs as a sequel of tvphoid fever.
Its onset is usually suciden, with severe paroxysinal pain in
the region of the gall-bla:Jder of epigrastrium. Rigidity of tlue
upper abdominal wall1 and tenderness over the gaIl-bladIder are
marked. In the miore seN7ere cases theu-c ai-e iuausea, vonliting,'
prostration, rapid pulse, and increased teruperature. Ini nany
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cases a tuimor, whichi is smiooth, tense, tenider, nion-fluicttiniig,
ai slighitly niovable fî-om side to side, may be feit.

(b) Canicer of flic Gall-bladdei- is not easily recognized in
the eary stages. \V'hen the portal glanids b)ecome, involved,
jamndice anid ascites miake their appearance. A turnor whichi
is liard and unieveni, maty be feit.

(c) Cal/-ston cs.-So lontg ats gali-stones remiainiiin the gail-
blactlir, tlhey oive rise to 110- synl)toms unless inflammation is
superacideci as a resuit of infection. The symptomns are thenl
tlhose of acute cholecystitis.

Acuite obstruiction of the comimon cluet b)y a stone is indi-
cated by severe pain in the epigastriumii or rioglt ]by 1)ochiondcriumii,
racliating- to the back and breast, nausea, vom-iiting-, marked
jauindice, fever and chilis. As sooni as the stone passes fronli the
0C( 1m110n ducl- into the (luo(lellu, 01r is returned to thie cystic
dluct, the syru ptonîls suIddenlly suIbside.

Iii chironic occlusion of the commun duct by a stonie, tLhere
are 1no s3yiii1eLon1is tili inifectioni is added tu the oibstruictioni. Tfhe

folwigcase, w i w~as referred to mie by Dr. 1-utchirnson,
of St. Thiomai,-s, last October, xviiI illustrate tie syrnptoins of
this condition.

Mrs. H-., aged 49 years, xvas teri years ago suiddenlly seized
with severe pain in ]ier- righit sidle, whiich wvas soon folio«\ecl by
jau.i(lice. A--t the saine tiîne a " lump '*appeared at tie edge of
the ribs on the rig-lit. The lump i-asted about three weeks, thin
dis.appearci1, and lias niever silice returnied. From the time of
this attack, patient lias hiac frequient attacks of epigastri-c pain,
but niever seveî-e titil two years ao Iast Iuly. Thie pain wa
-very severe at this tinèie, and \vats feit chiefly in the epiga-striunîi
and righit hypocl1onJrium. Six niontis after tlîis slie iad an-
other severe attack, wbIichi iasted for about six weeks. Between
t1iese severe attacks pattîient bias hiad " spelis " of iC5ss severe
pain, lastinig for a day or two each trnie. I uy 93 h
hiad another very severe attack, Nviicli iasted foi- five -\Neeks, and
w,'as attencleci with jaundice. Sinice tliis timie patient lias neyer
been weil except for a dlay or two at a timie, and for tie ten
days before 1 saw ber shie suffered almost continually. The
pain alw~ays comies oni cuite independenitiy of food, usuiaiiv in
the ýafternooni or evenig-. and is very severe, "alimôOst sends
tic p)atienlt wNildl." Pain so severe tiat it requiires morpbia,

1-1 grin hylodermicaiiy to relieve it. During tie severe attacks
there is profuise perspÎration, and ofteii nausea and ývorniting.
Thie pain b)egins in tie epigastrium, tien passes to the riglit
hypochonclrium, whlere it is most severe, thience to the righit
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shoulder, and to a lesser degree to the left siiouider. The skin
is very itchy, especially after an attack. There is littie or nu
jatundice; appetite lias -been poor for nîontlîs. Sttuols ulften. but
not always clay-colored. During the acute attacks she lias
chilis, Lever and sweats. Patient bas eniaciated a g1reat deal..

On October 28th Dr. Meek operated on the patient. He
found a large calculus in the diverticulumi of Mater, whiich w;ras
removed through an incision in the commnon (luct. 'There m-ere
nîany strong acihesions binding the liver andi the gall-bladder
-Lo the duodenum and bowels. Gall-bladder wvas atrophied and
clivided into two parts by firm adhesions.

ii. Di.seases of t/e Spleen.
(a) Movable Splen.-In wanderin, spleen pain of a (lrag-

ging character may be feit in the epigastriuni and left hypo-
chondrium. The recognition of the urgan in an abnorînal posi-
tion xviii suffice for the diagnosis of this condition. Shouid
the organ rotate on its pedicle this wili be indicated by severe
paroxysmnal pain in the left hypochondritini, persistent vomniting
and shock. The pulse becomies rapid and feeble.

(b) Infarct and Abscess of the Spleen usually follow infec-
tiv'e endocarditis and septîc conditions, and is indicated hy pain
and tenderness in the spienie region, on pressure, an d swelling
of the organ.

(c) Spleno-MIedilarv, Leuikemiia is comnion1y attended Iby
pain and tendernesss in the left hypochondrînni. THie diagn"sis
xviii depend on the presence of enlargyed spleen and miarked
increase of leucocytes.

7. DLseoeses of t/Le Pancreas.
(a) Acute Pantcrcatitis;-Many points in the s niptoniiiti -logy

as well as in the etîology of this affection aire as yet obscure,
xvhich makes its recognition clifficuit. Its onset is suidden and
violent, resemnbling muchi an acute intestinal obstruction, or a
calculus obstruction of the common dnict. Pain is the earliest
symptom, and is said to be more intolerable than that oif call-.
stones. The pain is feit in the epigastriu'rn, and is usally
paroxysmal in character. Severe vomniting acconipanies the
pain, as also do rapid pulse, dyspnea, cyanuisis, and hiccouigh.
Localized distension of the epigastrîum, resonanit upon percus-
sion, is an early sign. The temperature rises in the course of
24 hour-s, and many range fromn 10o to 104 deg. F. throunghout
the 'disease.

(b) C/ironic Pan creatitis.-The symptoms are not distinc-
tive. They may be similar to those of gastric catarrh, viz., loss
of appetite, nausea, vomiting, belchîng, pyrexia, and a sense of
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el)igastric fulncss and wveiglht. The enlarged pancreas nîay
press upon thc comnion bile-dueit an-d give vise to jaunctice.
Glycosuiria ay be l)rcselit.

(c) Pa.ncr-catic Cyst is indicateci by the presence of a tumor
beginnin g in the left liypochiond(riiuni, betwccn tie costal car-
tilages aniid the median line, anci gi-aclually increasing iii size.
This tuinor is slightly mlovable, andi separatedl fruni the liver
andi spleen by a resonant area. Al-ong1 with Uie tumor there,
are epigrastrie pain and digestive distuirbance, accompanieci by
loss of Iieshi and strengrth.

(d) Cancer of tlhc Paiicrcas.-û)sler sunmnarizes the niost
important feattwres of this -diseasc as follows: (i1) Epiga-:strie
pains often. occuirring in paroxysrns; (2) jaundice, intense andi
l)eruiiaueut, and associated with dilatation of the ga-zll-blader;
(3) the presence of a tum-or in the epigastrinni (4.) sy nip-
tomis due to loss of function of tlîe pancreas, fatty diarrhea,
clay-colored stools, andl diabetes ; (5) a very rapidi wrasting
and cachexia.

7. Discascs of flic Boc.
(o) Diuodenial Ulcr.-The symptonis are sinîllar to those

of the gastric tulcer.
(b) Impaction of feces in the transverse colon nîay cause

cither ulceration of the bowel or a slighylt localized peritonitis,
an(l tlius give risc to pain. A soft, movaibIe, dlotghy tumior nay
be feit cither above the umibilicus or at cither thec hepatie or
splenic flexture of the colon. A few dloses of castor oil ii
serve to determine the nature of suich a t'umor.

S. Dýscases of t/he Kiduceys.
(a) ]\Tc/'hr-optosis.-~Occasionially niovatble ki-dney gives rise

to severe abdcominal pain, vom-iting, chilIs and fever, 'and these
are known as Dietl's crises. When these symptoms occur the
organ may be feit in an abnormial position, and is tender on
pressu i-e.

(b) Ncplîrolitlîiass..-Tle diagnostic plienoniena are those
Nvhich attend renal colic. The attatck- begins with studden, sharp,
paroxysmîal pain iii the reiîal reg-ion. The pain nîay radiate
along- the tireter to flic testicle or inner side of the thîigh, or it
niay pass towa-,,rds the chest and shoulder. Attacks are usually
attendeci with nausea and vonliting, profuse perspiration, and
feeble, quick pulse. Micturition is frequcuit, andi the urine
usually contains blood.

(c) Pcrincphritic Abscess is attendeci with dul, aching pain
ln thie lumbar region. At times the pain is intense, andci -ra-
vted by pressure. The thigh of the affected side is partially
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flexed. -Exarnination wiil show bulgîng of the loin. and zýcC-
sional fluctuation and edeina are noticed. There il Ur--tJaiïv
f ver of a Spktp

(d)* Tuberctiojîç of the Kidneyv.-TIuberculotis ki miey mray
give rise to severe pin in the loin. -The symptonis max- reseni1ie
those of calculus pycliti. The diagnosis will -depend on the
history of the iliness, on tht -presence of tubercle elsexv1îere. and
of tubercle bacilli in the urine. Hectie fever and eniaciatiô*n are
usually marked.

TNE ENLARGEMENT 0F THE PROSTATE.

BW F. W. E. BuPuiNHm, M.D., WINNIPEG.

The frequency -of prostatic enlargement, occurring as it
does -in 30'per cent. of men over. 50 years of age, would make
it seem-t that ît foi-ms a not unusuual, -if flot -.,i ec-&ssary, comple-
nbit of adzvancing years.

]Between-those prostatics who suifer some degree of mecharji-
cal inconvenience, and those who do not, there are those cases,
including -frequently soâme with a very considerable progtatic
enlargement, whîch are oniy discbvered post mortem. It. is
hardly necessary to rf.-n,-Irk, then., that th ughrl a person mnay
possess an enlarge&pr(,state, this by no means iniplies that he
is cither to, suifer from it or require assistance.

The anakogy, histological and pathological, betweeni the
uterus and -the prostate is very striking. [n 40 per cent. .it
women wvho, have reached the age of 50, there are found
nlyomata, -resembling. more or less the normal uterine parenl-
chyma.- In 30 per cent. oi men who, have reached the saie age.
growths are found resembling -the former histologically and in
their course, -axrd- which are included under the more cnimpre-
hiensivt but faulty termi of hypertrophy.

In each the- effeet is mechanical, resulting in the production
of hemorrhage in thé one, accor4ing to its proximi;ty to the
uterine mucosa, and in the other of urixi-try. obstruction, more or
1ess complete. Clînically, this analogy is further seen in the
proportion of cases whichi are oniy discovered, post morteni,
and were unsi1',pected duriiug life.
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I-f a large number of enlarged prostates be examined, it Nvill
be founci that they can be (livi(le( into five distinct varieties:

(a) A projecting middle lobe, l)edunculated or sessile.
(b) ý½ peciuiictlated growvth springing fromn a middle lobe.

In lihe formiation of the pedlunculated vatiety there is a furthier
resemiblance to the utcrine fibrous polypi, which w'ere originally
iiîterstitial, and finally becamie pedlunculated.

(c) Ti'le lateral lobes alone.
(d) A middle lobe, wvithi lateral lobes, forming tliree dis-

tinct projectionîs.
(c) A uniformi circular projection surrouncling the internai

orifice of the t1retlira, a variety wh1ich is commnoner thait sup-
posed, and w'hich was first dlescri'bed by Sir Benj. .I3rodie.
T1his latter form, though comvnon clinically, is not seen to ad-
v'antage in anatomiica-,l preparations, in consequence of the loss
of support of the base of the bladdler on its removal. 'As a
midklle lobe, as such, does iiot normally exist, a growth in this
situation, whether pedunculated or sessile, is comparatively rare.

It seemis that the commonest condition founci is a uniformi
enlargemient of the whlole glandl, Withi obliteration of the miedian
notch, in fact, ani obliteration of tl'is notch clinically indicates
a uniforrn enflargemient of the lateral lobes.

The effeet, ini a general wray, uipon the urethra of this eni-
largement of the prostate is elongation and increase in the
normial curvature. If the enlargemient affects both lobes, the
urethra ;s flattý'ned laterally ; if it is confinedl to one lobe, the
urethra is Jistorted to the opposite side. The growth encroaches
upon and may fill the greater portion of the cavity of the
blacder, the capacity being- thus (himinished. In this instance
the frequency of miîcturition w'ouIld be clirectly the result of
diminution of ca.p'acity rather than to the presence of residual
ur;lne. The condition of the bladdler dependls upon the clegtee
anl (luration of the obstruction, and tlue freedomi froni urinary
infection. If under the influence of cold, or somne cliuretic actioni
distendling the -bladier, more or less coruplete retention is estab-
lishied, dilatation of various degrees follows. But in the great
nîajority obstruction cornes on slowly, accompanied l)y hyper-
trophy of the walls of the blalder, which may contract, and
by redlucing the capacity, give rise to another cause of fi'equency
()f nuiturition. In the contracteci formi the mucous membrane
is thrown into folds, which frequently becomie encrusted witli
phospliatic cleposit.

l-ypertrophy and separation of the miuscular fasiculi resuit
fromu attempts on tlie part of the blacder to ox'ercorne the obstruc-
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tion. Sniall slits or pits, usually tr,-nsverse, appear friom intliltta-
tion of tlue mutcous membrane betweeni the separatcd miuscular
fasiculi. Eachi pit, as it enlargres, becoming a saccule, Nviliih
gruwvs indefinitely, the rate of growth depending upon lixdî-o-
static pressure, and miay eventually formi a sac larger thanl iat
uf the bladder itself. These sacculations formi alnuost inide-
pencleîut reservoirs for tlue retention of clecomposîng tinle,
favorinog the formation of calculi, andi tbe growth of nei plasms.
Lt can readily be seen that theelie efforts of the bla.Ider
wvouldl Ibe clirected toù%'ards the increase iii size of these hiernâc
v-esicoe.

Thîis condition of affairs is accompanied by similar 'Jlïlatittii)ii
of the upper uirinary tract, the effects on the upper uriniary
tract, as in the bladder, depending upon the deg-ree of obstrue-
tion, wvhichi is gî-eatest iii the pedunculated growths of the bo-
calîccl midle lobe, acting as a valve or trap-door over the
internai urethral orifice.

Let us for a moment consider tlh2 mechanismn of mnicturîtion
iii these cases. Wh'ilere there is a so-called peduticulated mniddle
lobe, this is wasliec fenwards, and acting as a v-alve, effectually
pi-eents any escape. Iii the collar-like proijection surroing)llll the
urethra, the force of the urine strikillg on the edge of the
collai- acts as a circular valve, also effectually closing the
urethra, so, that whether it be a pedunicula-.ted growth or a
uini forn-î enlargement or otherw ise, th e valve-I ike action is a1lvays
present. In the act of iniicturition, su long as nnscular contraction
ib mnaintaineci nothing escapes, but tbe minute that relaxation
u)ccurs the valve-like action -disappears, and the urine dribbles
away.

he cause of residual urine, or thiat w-hicli remiains after
the completion of tlue act of iiicturition, lias been asci ibed to the
altered relations existing betw\eein the uretEral orifice and the
iiiost dependent, portions of the bladder. Froîu an examination
of a great r-nany specimiens, 1 biave îlot satisfied myseif thiat tbe
cause of residual urine iii ail caseb is the formation of a cul-de-
sac posterior to 'LI-e internai urethi-al orifice.

In -,-i-ie cases, the existence of the post-prostatic i)oucli is
à' cetrtainty, but there ai-e other cases w-ith resi.iual uiine iii con-
siderable arnount, in whiclh no sncli puch or sacculation is,
present, and ini these cases I rather thiik that tbe cause of
resifdual tu1rinle is reduiced tonlus, resulting on1 the one halnd in.
iniability to expel conipletely the contents, anud on the other in
the g reater tolerance to the presence of a certain amnount uf
residuai urine. Anl analagous condition is found in flue ali-
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rnenitary canal, Mien its wvalls fait to responid to the -accuistu..>med
stimulus. Tliere .,s a failure to, expel the conitents on ()ne biaud,
and on the other an îincreasing tolerance of their presence.

The fact tlîat ail l)rostatics (Io not suifer froni obstruction lias
been repeatedly denioustrated in tue post inortern room, so, dhat
wlien a patient is found witl efflargcd p)rostate andl with resi(lual
urie, it is to, be viewed in the liglit of a broken comipenlsation.

The patient lias reachied this point ini lus career with 1x)5-
sibly littie iniconvenience, but the ob)struction a,.d residual urine
are mncreasing apace. It is iii this staige when th e general conl-
dition is good-the upper uirinary tract nornial-when lit
bla(kter lias not yet sustaiec inuch of that damiage wvhich conies
later-whien the urine is not infected-tliat a large mnnber of
cases present tliemselves for audvice. Should surgical treatmlent
be advised, or sliould lie be- introduced to wvhat is î>ual
know'n as catheter life, wvith ail its annioyances andi dangers?
There is hiere a grave responsibility, a responsibility w'hicli is flot
generally appreciated, because the danger is îiot immnecliate.

1 arn quite satisfied that the dangers of a f ew ounces of
residual 'irineé are notliiug as coml)ared witlî thiat of persistent
catheterisrn, as it is performed b)y the majoritv of patielits, w~ho
canniot by any amnount of instruction be tauight the necessity of
c1eanliness' in its performance. Follow the lîistory of anyone
livinig a cathieter life, and there wvill always be founld a tinie
wvhein, eithier frorn sepsis or instrumental intolerance, that the
treatiiient conîpletely breaks dowvn. The cause of this is easily
explaineci. The healthy nitucous miembrane of the blacîder is
resistent to the action of a considerable quantity of pathogenic
m1:cro-organ-ciismis. This power of resistance, quite naturally,
with the assistance of local conditions, dîrninisiies with advanc-
ing years, so that a quantity of micro-organisms, w'hich wvould,
say at the age of 50, l)roduce no eifect whatever, would, because
of tlue before-rnentionied reduced powver of resistance, cause at
the age of say 70 a v'iolent cystitis. Occasionally, it is true.
a case is reported in whom a catheter wvas successfully used
-during, a long terni of years, but for every sucli case can be
sh)own hundreds who have died f rom- surgical kidney.

Thîis teuîporizing treatnient of a rernovable surgical affec-
tion, frauglit %vith a certain and disastrous break-dlown, is un-
scienitific, and, in my opinion, lias not been sufficiently con-
dernned.

It is noticed, then, tlîat the lîealth of those who relv on tlîe
catheter, slowly, but steadily, deteriorates, and tlîat thîe orthodox
treatment of enlarged prostate at sonie time, f roui some cause
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#)ir otiier, breaks clown. WC will îîow consider tLie prînî'îpal
surgical procedures whlich have lbzen -deviscd to uvcrcg"mle Ulik
dlificulty.

WXhite, having iii view the atrophy of the uterus aitcr-
rcnîioval of the ovaries, perfornied cxperiîncnts * în the lh *ývcr
ainînials, to deterinie thc influence upo)n the JPi* State of the
remioval of the testicles, and, as a restilt of t!hi> învcstigritin,
ct%'nclulded that a vcry considerable atropthîy f-)11) >ýcd snicl a
procedure. Aftee the publication of tliese rcsutis, acconipaîîel
by sonie caFes iii the hiumiat subjeci, repo)rted als> b>' the saine
author, castr-ationa and section of the vasa <leferc-ntia, wz!re vcry
exteilsively perfornied, witli very encouraging re.suits; The
imniiiediate relief wlîich wvas clescricb".d by sonie op)eraturs as
ucculrriing iii tiiese prucedures, is patlîologcahlv inixssihle, ad
therefore, clinically lîighly improbable. Ir is initercstiiîg tu note
that this in-zlirect treatnient, wlîich %v'as rcported by bu niainy
ubservers as being so, successful but a few years agi), is 1n0%,
(liscardeci, and oily rcnmains as a nîatter of historv. The direct
treatmielt lias -been more successful tlian the ind(irect.

Bottiini attacked the growtlî througlh the uirethra by nicans
of a very ingenious galvanlo-cautery whlich lie devised he
treatnient wvas -baseci on faulty patliolugy,-uploni the asstiiiip-
tion that there was a bar at the comumencemient of the urethra,
tic -division of which wvould remnove the difficulty. In.'thc hiands
of tlie originator andl his folluwers tlîe use of the instrument
lias been attended by no inconsiderable stucccss, lIiiiited to abo)ut
30 per cent. of the cases, tliose iii w-hicli thiere is a collar like
Iprojection surroundixîg the uretlîra. It is unfortunate that this
simple trcatmient lias not a wiler range of aplication.

In the radical remioval ai the growtli, wliich is thie only
rational treatmielit, AIbarran, of Paris, sclected the p)erîniea-l
route. Thîis nîetho'd wvas adupted by Guyon andi Socin, and is
stili prefcrred by the Frenchi operators. Tuhe nîost potent objec-
tion to tlîis route is tlîat it fails ini 30 per cent. of the cases; it
requires more tinie ini its performnîice; is acconîpilaniied by gyreater
lîenîorrhage from the prostatic venons plexus, and conscqueîitly
is followed by greater sliock in a class of patients wlîo arc not
able to wit1îstand any great degree of shiock.

It would seem from the situation of the gland tlîat the
p)erineal ratite would be tlîe proper onc by wlîiclî to reniove it.
Thîis expectation has not been fulfilled, andl it is inacîvisable to
select a method wvhich promises failures ini 30 per cent. at the
outset.

The performance of a suprapubie cystotomy by McGill, of
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Leeds, lu i899, followed b>'rmûv the enlarged prostate,
nîarked the greatest adv'ance miade uA genito-uriuiary surgery
siixce the first reil7oval of a v'esica1 calculus. It ivas one of tliose
elpoc'i-iuakinig discoveries, whicli conitc fronli t[inie to tinlie to
rewar(l the labors of the paitient investigator. Rarely lias an
operative procedlure, after a lapse of years and a fuller investi-
gation, stood as originally perfornied iii ail its entirety. Mc-
Gill's technique wvas so coniplete that it bas substant.ally wý,t
silice been ixlified. \-Ve have ini this a safe inethod applicable
to ail cases, oîîe w'hich 1ermits thorough exploration of the
bladder, and provides efficient drainage.

Let uis coîîsi-der the failuires of tlie varicus pýxcedures. In
catlîcterîsni tiiere are failuire%, ainouniting to ioo per cent., no0
less certain because deferrc... WVith Bottini's nietliod in the
hands of the or-.giinaitor, cures followed ini 32 per cent. of the
caises. It is necdless to say tliat the galvano-caustic treatient
lu the hands of one less enthusiastic, does not men with that
nîcasure cif success Nvhiicli w~as hopeci for it by tlic origiîîator of
the galvanio-c-iuitery. The perineal route is applicable to 70
per cent. of the cases, wlîereas the suprapubic method is applic-
aile to ail cases. It pertnits of the m. lical rernoval of the cause
of tlie obstruction, affords opportunity for tiîorough exanlina-
tion, n is followed b>" efflcient drainage.

Too iliuchi ca-nnot be said iii coli(enination of the temiporii-
ing treatilient of tliis affection. accomipanied, as it,.certainly is,
by increasing difflculty of catlîeterisrn, and by those serious
patliological conditions of tIig- blacîder and t pper urinary tract,
tlic resuit of obstruction ôn the one lîand and of infection on the
other, -it-,d tlîatq. (leteruhine the prognosis rather than flic size of
the prostate, or tlîe duration of the enlargernent.

'T'le early radical treatuient of prostatic enlargement, based
as it is upon souid pathologicat princiNýes, wvill increase the
expectation of life of the subjects of this most deplorable con-
tingency o'f advancing years who are, iii followving the tenipor-
izing treatient, beset wvith ail tlic annoyances and dangers
incident to catheter 11f e.
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MU8KOKA FREE HOSPITAL FOR CONSUMPTIVES.*

Bv C. D. 1>%RFii-t, M.I).,.NM.R.C.S., L.R.C.1)
Phy.4dian.411.Charge Grtavenhurst Frec HospitalI tor (. .n.zmpîi' ..

Mr. Pre-sident aii thecui,,-iucfi Frec 1-Inspital for
Consumnptives at Gravenhlurst wais o1)enled tw<) years aolast
April, 11o communication regarding the %vork -1oiie there lias
been made to the profession of the province, savc throughi the
yecarly reports of the National Sanatorium Assoj%Àatioin, wlich
are sent to ail niezdical, men. It is niv lxirpose, iii the few
inuttes I have to-day, to tell you someitiniig of whlat WCe arc

trying to do, and howv we arc trying to (10 it, and perliatis give
you a better tln(erstan(Iiug of lîow v 'e cati he oif use to) yotir
patients, anfd liow you cai 'best hielp ils.

The more conspicuous aimi of this institution is thc cure
of tuberculous patients ; but its founders lia(1 ali, iu mmiid the
disseiniation of information about the preveiltion and treat-
ment of the disease. As our wvork lias dlevehpIed thus far, this
latter missionary puirpose lias been perhaps botter fuifilled tlian
LYie former mnore evicdent aimi, both because of die class of cases
received an(l because of the short tirne thiey have 1>een kept.
Cotiparativ'ely', few re-ally suitable sanatorium ca,ýes presented
themiselves, w'dîle t:hIere were very niauy patients in -atdvalicedl
au(d far advanced stages of the disease w~ho greatly iCCiee(
the care and training of the hospital, and were ýadmnitted, iii sonie
cases only to die, in niany cases to inmprove ilu heaitti, and lu al
cases to spare to the commiunity tie ]ives of houseliolds endan-
gereci by the presence of the ignorant consumlptive. 0f 16c)
cases of patients rernaining iii the hospital one mionth or more,
only 30 cases, or 18 per cent., were in the incipient, stage: 91
cases, or 54 per cent., had advanced -disease: aind 48, or .29 per
cent., wvere far advanced cases. I miay say hiere that in oui.
varjous statistics wve exclucle cases remaining less than one
montlî, since no material benefit cani be gaiued iii so short a
time. 0f the -ý cases wve have had for suchi short periods -dur-
ing these two years, several have dieci, and otiiers have left or
1îav'e t>een discharged for some per».--nal reason. We have also
omittecl in our tabulations re-admissions (4 in ail), aud 8 cases
of douibtful evidence of disease. In asking your consideration

*Read at the Meeting of the Ontario Medical Association, june, 1904.
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of the results shown by figures,. I must explain that three dif-
ferent physicians have contributed to then, and it is impossible
to make an arbitrary classification. We have followed Dr.
Trudeau's terminology and definition. In all, 261 cases had
been admitted up to the close of our second year, on April 21st,
and 216 of these had been discharged and are to be reported
on. Excluding 47 cases, as I have explained, the remaining 169
were classified on discharge as follows: 34 cases (20 per cent)
disease arrested; 57 càses (34 per cent.) much improved; and
78 cases (47 per cent.) unimproved. By our termninology, the
phrase " apparently cured " should be used only of patients who
have been entirely free from the rational signs of phthisis for
at least three months. It is impossible for us at present to keep
cases long enough to be warranted in using such a term, so our
class of " arrested" cases includes several who, in all proba-
bility, are actually "cures " according to a proper understand-
ing of that word.

If you compare our classification on discharge with that on
adimission, you will see that some advanced cases have done
very well, considering that the average length of stay for all
the cases reported on was only 163 days-some five months-
whereas many incipient cases even require as much as nine
months to cone to the stage of arrest. Tle hospital has as yet
been open for too short a time for me to be able to say any-
thing in regard to the permanency of the results obtained, but we
have received many very encouraging letters fron patients who
keep well and who are at work again, either at their former
occupatin or at some new one better suited to them, and also
from other patients who are faithfully and successfully carry-
ing out at home the hygienic principles learned at the hospital.
They all spread abroad the encouragement and teaching of the
institution for the benefit of the many other consumptives who
are their friends, neighbors or relatives.

The institution is intended for the poor of the Dominion.
Naturally, the large majority of our cases, especially in the first
year, before the place became known, have been from the
Province of Ontario. Twenty have come from other provinces,
including Newfoundland, Nova Scotia, and the North--West
Territories. One reason wliy this number is so small is that
applications for patients who have very long journeys to make
are passed upon with special strictness, both because of the risk
and the possible fruitless expense. In all cases the proportion
of city dwellers to country people has been two to one.

Considerable misunderstanding .exists in the minds of both
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1é
i69 cases remnaining over i n'ionth.

Condition on ______

Admission. Arreted.
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Adva.c...15 =16
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Average duration of stay 163 days.
141 patients made an average gain of i pounds.
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10, patients were not weighed.

'IL
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publ1ic and profession in regard to aur ae-reHospital.
The hospital is absalutely free to those who are actually in need
of a place ta go to, at no cost ta thenmselves; but those NN7ho cani
afforci ta contribute somiething are exl)ectecl ta dlo sa; 157
patients have been mnaintained àat no cost wThatever ta themselves
or their farniilies; 93 af these have been partly niaintaineci by
th'e cities af Toronta anci Ham-iiltani at the rate that they allow
the genieral haspitals-40 cents per day; 176. patients have in
part mnaintained, themiselves or have been paicl for by familles
aor friends. Apparent cliscrepancies in my numbers are ex-
plained by the fact that a patient may contribute something ta
bis owni support for a timie, andi later, when îno longer able ta
do this, be pur on the f ree list. The cost af niijtenance
averages a littie over 6.oper week per patient. No fees are
exacteci of anyone, but since the publie mnust bear tlic burden ai
the sup)port af the institution, inquiries are macle in orcler ta
avoid imposition on the part of those wx'ho are able ta hielp thcmn-
selves soinexvhat.

The lufe at the hospitaA is general ly a very happy onêë.
Most of the patients look vcry well, and feed well, as tuber-
culous patients so aiten cda. F-iours are, ai course, carefully regui-
lated for rising and retiring:-- the patient's, rest anci exercise
arc inclivicluially prescribcd and enforceci; hie is traineci in the
oliservatic'n ai the effeet of exercise upon his temperature; bis
rneals are watched by a traineàl nur-se, and l'oss ai appetite ci.
any other irregularity is reportcd ta the physician. The patient
is thus always under close supervision, lie mav have daîly
attention fromn the physician, if ncccssary, ancd lie is, ai course,
cxainied frequently enough for his case ta be followed closely.
In the large wards and tic roofeci tents thie patients have fresh
air always, and iii themn. ai-d on a wvell sheltcred vcrandah,
whlire there are reclining ch~airs, with plenty of blankets and
crus1i<ns, 'lie rnay live the open air life when it is necessary for
him ta take prolonged rest, or the weathier is tao inclemient for
the natural M-\ýuskoka hile in- the woods or on the water. Boat-
ing, a rifle range, a billiard table, a piano w\ith automnatie piano-
piLycr attachrnent, and variaus gamnes, supply a sufficient aniaunit
ai diversion. The table is, ai course, an important matter for.
t'ie tul)erculaus invalid, and aur faod is af eý:cellent quahîty.
I wishi that aur funds woul-d admit mare variety, but fruits and
veg-etable-s, for example, are biard ta get at mast seasons. Bread,
buttner, n.ý,at, milk, and e,cgs,. are ail gaod and abundant. The
best proof of this is in the average gain in weigbit af aur patients.
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.141 p)atients ruade an, average gain of i i pounids î Iûs w 1î,tt
an average Of 4 pouncis; and 10 were not wveiglied.

The niecical equipnient is coniplete in essentials. 1-ic1 e is
2, good clîspensary, a wvell-eciuippecl rooru for the l-ca-l treat-
nient of disorders of the air passages, and at good clînical
Laboratory. The ileclical staff consists of two physicians, a
nurse, an-d an assistant nurse.

The number of patients in the institution is now 5o.
few nmonthis after the hospital wvas first opeuied, the Ipress; ol
patients for admission wvas so g reat that our accommnodation
w~as enIarg-ed, andi for a timie w\'e cared for 75, kut the funids
fortlicoming w'ere not enoughi to supp)ort Si) many~, and a veau
ago our numbers were reciuced to 50. %~ accor(linglv becamne
neeessary to establish a time liimit foir the stay ot each patient,
smnce the Nvaîting Eist is always considerable, and this \vas fxed
aàI. first at six monthis and later reduiced te only fi 'ur mionths.
This is a great misfortune, for, curable as tuiberculosis is in the
cax-lier stages, it is, neveî-theless, as wve ha\,e said, a long pro-
cess, and it is hard to know that the good obtained froin a hait
ycar spent in sanitariurn in Miuskok-a miay poos.sih)ly be qiîckIy
loist by too early a return to work. It is the hi- pIe of ail wlio
cre intinimately acquainted with oui- wvoîk that w e nîiay soon be
e;nabled to increase our numbeî-s agaîn, and ai->. tou lengthen
the stay of the patients. Wý'i a v.iew 1.0 the laitter nced, we are
trying to flùid occupation for patients at the hoc)spital -after their
tine limiit lias expiî-ed. At ail tîmies patients wvho are pliySî-
cally able to do lighit work of sorte kind, are reoîuire.i tu do
smnall services for the hospital, and it wou'ld be tii thieir ad\ an-
tage if there w'ere more wvays of usîng thieni. A Iliînited nii ier
of patients are now kept on at the hiospitail after thieir tirie i,% uP,
anci four hours' of service per day are requii-ed ini lieu of tlieir
b)oardl. A poultry yard hias been starteda ti> hlel miie r-Loi
for these patients, while furnishing- the hosp)ital wihfreshi egg';
anci fowls çe*conom½:[-ally. At somne sanatoria in the States the
institutions are Pt least hiaif manned by gi-aduate pr-tierots, and
\vork is found for themn in truck o-arclens, etc. Thils wvill be
possible at Gravenhurst wien. w'e can get the mîe.and can
keep our patients -long enough to miake theru reillv well.

These probleins, however, have comparatively littie îite-e;;t
for 'you. But rnethods of admliiission andl a discus;ic-ini -)f our
class of cases are important matters for consideratiril hiere. Orr
present method of admission leads to a laclc of unifurm-ity iii
our class of cases. Variouis exarniîning p)hysîcians have heci>
appointed in different centres, and their recommnendations are
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ustially accepted withotit question. Othier pIhysicians than these
officiai examiners fill out e-arnination forins, which are te-
ferredl to the phiysician-in-cliarge at the hospital to accept or
reject. Tiiese filled-out formis often are lacking in necessary
data, and sonietinies misrepresent cases.

Another thing which helps to, make our class of cases un-
satisfactory is the fact that from the \Vage-earning classes we
cannet hope to, get cases as early as fromn more p'rosperous
classes, and thieir disease is often advancedl iven they present
thernselves> for treatment.

For this hospital to, (10 the workc that it is best fitted to do,
viw., cure patients wvho have fair chances for recovery if piaced
under proper conditions, a muiich hetter selection of cases is
necessary. The wvorst class of cases wvill be cared foir in lhos-
pitals especially provicled for that purpuse. 1 arn glad to say
that our class of cases is alreazly gradually inuproving, andi that
the patient wvith only a few days or wveéks of life before him
cornes to us niuch less frequently now than forrnerly. But I
feel that wvith the scope of the institution better un-derstoocl by
physicians at large, irnmediate improvenient can be secuired,
andl I therefore earnestly beg your co-operation, and ask your
attention to a brief general staternent iii regard to, cases suit-
able for admission.

Cases in wvhom disease lias existeci but a short time and
whio are not running an acutely féebrile course, are nearly al-
ways acceptable. Those of good vitality, in whiom Jisease lias
existed for soine mnonthis, even thoughi the lungs have beLu
coîîsiderably involved, unless sonue serious complication exists,
such as diarrhea or extensive laryngeal involvement, or unless
the daily maximum temperature is over 10o.5, ileg., wvî11 tisLlly
do very wvell, indeed. However, in several cases where there
were laryngeal infiltrations, bath with ai-d xvithout ulcerations,
the comibitiation of sanatorium life wvith daily local treatment
lias giveiý the niost satisfactory results. These cases are gener-
aýlly refused at sanatoria, but I believe that Mihen the local
laryngeal disease is limiteci and the general condition good,
they stand a very fair chance. Cases wvho run a ternperature
above 100.5 deg. sliouldJ be kept at rest at home fer a consider-
able time, until tlîe active febrile signs have been reduced> when
they may prov-%e to, be suitable candidates for admission. Six3ce
the hospital. is for the treatment of incipient t-ubercilosis, we
have not the necessary 'help at hand to undertake the care of
patients ini the acute stage of the disease. Casual ilînesses often
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miake the nursing of twvelve or fifteen patients nzces.sa.ry fur
varying, and sometinies prolonged, j)eriods. \\ith the i'tn
of supervision added, the nursing staff hias its huands full. A
judginent founded upon the careful consideration of the -crieral
constitutional state of the patient and the temperature record
for a nuniber of consecutive clays, would, quite apart fromi the
question of the arnount of' local disease, lielp to exclude miany
of the undesirable cases wvho press for admission.

A niunîber of physicians have visited the hospital frorn
tirne to tinie, and w~e are very gla:l to shom' themi ail we can of
our wvork there. I wish that more of vou could corne. It
woul pult you more thoroughly in touch wit1h our purposes
and problenis than any paper can hope te do.

A large clinical experience w'ithi migrainous patients (George
M. Gould, in J.A.M.A.). showvs that their headaches are of an
apparentiy ainazing variety of kinds, and seemingiy of causes.
An exanîination of the literature also illustrates the saine fact,
each of these kinds by one or by others being called or describeci
as migrainous. he miere index or enumieration of these kind of
headaches would fill many pages. In the first place, there is a
long list of headaches, plainly due to or,(aîîic andl systemic
diseases, such as tumor and traumnatisrn of the brain, mieilingitis,
fevers, infectious diseases, etc. These are, of course, excluded.
They are few in numnbers cornipared with the non-symptomiatic
and functional cases, but in rnany treatises they fill niost, if not
ail, of the field of vision. 0f the functionai kind, one niay lîke-
wise construct a huge list : The nervous, sick, periedic, here-
ditary, constitutional, dietary, heinicranic, nienstrual, ocular,
nasal, dental, constipational, bilious, indligestional ; those froni
intellectual overwork, physical exhaustion, worry, lack of food,
fromn study, bad lighit, bad ventilation; fron1 coryza, in fluenzi,
rheumatism, uterine disease, pregnancy, hysteria, -wîeniia, dlis-
cases of the spinal cord, syphilis, and so on and so îon. And,
finally, there is a very large class ývhich cannot be ascrihed even
to the vaguest and, most far-off cause. Any one, two, or dozen
of the kinds may be mixed iii ail proportions in any one case, and
only omniscience-not possessed, at least, by young practitioners
-could discern the explanation and dissolve the mystery. Last-
]y, the location, character, and degree of the ache in, about, on
and belowv the hiead, in spots, in hialves, or of the whole, make
confusion ý%vorse confounded.
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Ube VPbpotctan's itUrart

P. BLAKISTON'S. SON & CO. sold during last year 15,487
copies of Gould's Medical Dictionaries, niaking the total sales to
date 166,083.

IN priâting ail the copies of "Deaver's Surgical Aratomy"
so far demanded by its most successful sale, there will have been
USed 2,340 pounds of ink, 188,002 pounds or 84. tons of paper,
and the printing press will have made 3,455,000 impressions.
On and after JuIy Ist, 1904, the price of this wvork will be ad-
vanced to $30.00 in haîf morocco, and $33.oo in haîf Russia
binding.-P. Blakiston's Son & Co., Publishiers, Philadelphia.

The Gazette Pocket Speller and Deiner, Englisit and Medical.
Second Edition. New York: The Gazette, Publishing Co.
This handy little volume is intended primarily as a speller;

but in revising it for the secondý edition, the aimn has been to
efflarge its usefulness without increasing its dimensions. The
words are defined briefly, beîng niainly synonyms. The work
is the prodIuction of The Gazette Publishîng Co., publishers of
T/e Diatctic aiid Hygienic Gazette, one of our most valued
exchanges.

Epile psy and Its Treatment. By WILLIAM P. SPRATLING, M.D.,
Superintendent of theCraiýg C ±!Dny for iEpileptics- at Soînyea,
N.Y. Handsome octavo, volume of 522 pages, illustrated.
Philadeiphia, New York, London: W. B. Saunders &
Company. 1904. Canadian Agents: J. A. Carveth & Co.,
Li.niited, 434 Yonge Street, Toronto. Cloth, $4.00, net.
This work by Dr. Spratling is of unusu.al interest for many

reasons: It is the first complete -treatise on epilepsy since the
appearance of Echeverria's work, published ov-er thirty-fliree
years ago, and represents the practîcai experience of Dr. Sprat-
ling as Superintendent of -the Craig Colony for Epilepties at
Sonyea, N.Y., duringia period of ten years. -The great progress
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inade in the knowledge of epilepsy and its treatment dliuing L!ie
jast fifteen years certainly demarided an accurate and cr\

w ork which would include these latest advaiicemeîîts. Dr.
Spratling lias given us ail that could be desireci. Of partictiktr
interest a-re the chapters on -the psyclbologic andneic-gl
aIspects. An entire section is devoted to the a1l-ipratsiir
type-Status Epilepticus; and treatnîent, gencral, eduicationial,
medical. and surgioel, is discussed wvithi wisdonî, thoughit and cmn-
servatism. The sabject, is bountifully illuiniatecl by the citationi
of illustrative ca ses; and(, indeed, for, the eiîtire wvork wve have
nothing but praise. General practitiotiers, am weIl as thos)ýe
especially interested in epilepsy, wvill find tlhc -book of great value.

Diseuses of th2., Intestines anzd Peritoneium. By DR. HERM.ANN
NOTHNAGEL, of Vienna. The entire volume edited, with
additions, by HUMPHREY D. ROLLESTON, Mý,.D., F.R.C.P.,
Physician to St. Geor.ge's Hospital, Loiffdoii, Eilglaiff.
Octa>vo volume Of 403:2 pages, fully illustrated. I->i]la-
delpia, New York, London: W. B. Saunders & Company.
1904. Canadiia Agents: J. A. Çarveth & Cou., Linuitedl,
434 Yonge Street, Toronto. Cloth, $5.0o net; haîf morocco,
$6.oo net.

This new volume ini Saunders' American editioti of Nothi-
nagel's practice is the eighth to be issueci, aind appearing wvithi
two months after thepublication of -the volume on. ttibcrculosis,
gives evidence that the publishers initend con1pletiig- tie beries
at an early date. This, one of the miost valuable volumes iii the
series, is by the farnous clinician, Dr. Hermann Notuagel himii-
self, and is as exhaustive as ià is practical. The distiguishied
editor, Dr. Humnphrey D. Rolleston, of Londuni, Eiig., bas ùused h1s,
pen most profusely, almost every page gi\,iing genierou1.ý evideiice of
bis careful editing. Tbe editorial additions include ,ections on
intestinal sand, sprueý ulcerative colitis ind idiopathic dlilatationi
of the colon. Appendicitis ai-i peritonitis haxe beeni giveni un-
usual space, treatment and di-agnosis receiving- exliau-ýtiv:e o>n-
sideration. The section on in-tussusception lias been -1re.a-tly
enlarged by the invaluable additions of D,-Srcy Pow- er, >uf Emy-
]and, wvho has made this subject bis own. There are twenty
inserts of g-reat merit.
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International Clinics. Volume IL Fourteenthi Series. i9o4.
Pladeiplîla: J. B. Lippincott Comîpany.
Axnong the contributors to tlîis volume w'e notice the naie

of Dr. Johin McCrae, of Monitreal. Dr. McCrae wvrites on the
recent progress iii Tropical Medicine. Thiere are otiier excellent
articles on Diseases of WVari-n Climates, Treatiient, Medicine,
Surgery, Pediatrics, andi Rhinology. Thlere are a goodly numi-
ber of illustrations tlîrougliout the text. As a nîieans of keep-
ing one abreast of the aclvances iii the dlomain of nmedicine,
"International Clinics *' certainly fils the bill.

Disea,çes of (lie NosL' and TItroat. By 1V. BRADEN RYLE, M.D.,
Professor of Larynology and Rhinology, Jefferson 1Meclical
College, Philadeiphia; Coîisulting Laryngologist, Rhinologist
and Otologist, St. Agnes' Hospital. Tlîird eclition, thor-
oughly revised and enlarged. Octavo volume of 669 pages,
wiîth 175 illustrations, and six chiromo-4itliogrr-pliic pilates.
Philadeinhia, New York, London: W. B. Saunders & Com-
pany, 1904. Toronto: J. A. Carveth & Co., Limiited, 434
Yonge Street. -Cloth, $4-00 net; sheep or lialf-morocco,
$5.oo net.

In presenting to the profession the third, edition of this work
the general p)lan of the previous editions lias îîot been miaterially
altered. The entire book lias been carefully revised, and such
additions have been made as wvere rendered necessary by recentf
niedical pro'g ress. The mlost important alterations aiid additions
have been ma(de iii the chapters on Keratosis, Epidemie, Influenza,
Gersuny's Paraffine Methioc for tlue correction of Nasal Deformi-
ties, ancl ini the one on the X-Rays in the treatnîent of Carcinonua.
The etiology and treatnient of Hay Fever have been partially re-
wvritten and iniuchi eiilarged, as lias also tlie operative treatnîent
of Deformnities of the Natsal Septumn. In the chapter devoted to
general considerations of Mucous Membranes and Hay Fever
thue autiior records the resuits of his experience iii the chiemistry
of the saliva aîîd nasal secretions iii relation to diagnosis and
treatnient. Tlîe lîterature lias been carefully revîewed, anîd a
nunuber of new illustrationîs added, thus bringing the wvork abso-
lutely down to date.
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Obstctric ami Gynccologic Nujrsiing. B 1.1.0. -ýz1 P.1)v,
A.M., M.D., Professor of Qbstetrics ini the Jetïe-s>ii c
cal College and i. thie Pli lladelpphia Polycli nie. 1u ýj.Pjj?
of 402 pages, fuliy illustrate. S econd1 editii n, tlitpri~ tiî&iIv
revise(l. Philadeiphia, New~ York, Loiffln : W. L. satin-
clers & Conipany. 1904. Canadlian A.genits: J. A. Ciirvetlh

&Co., Linîiited, 434 Yon.-ge Street, Turonto. rPuullhed
buckranîi, $1.75 net.
The usefulness, of this book to the nursing profesien is

mi-anifest by the fact tlîat a secondl edlition. lias been callcdl for. It
is necessary for an obstetrie, nurse to possCss sortie knowledlge of
natural pregnancy and of its consequent icse;and as gyniecu-
logic nu-rsing is really a brzanch of surgical nur-sing, special train-
ingy and instruction are required to nieet tlue con(litjons arising.
Thiis book just fuls tlie need, everythiing thiat the g)hs;ttej alid
gy necologic nurse siîould know being -iiclud(ýed. 'Flic ,ec(,id
edition shows evi(lelice of havingbeen carefully r-e\-sedl thirwhli
out, andi considerable niew niatter lias heen add(ed-. Jit beldh
well if every traineci nurse possessed a co)py of thiis hoo for it
certainly is of inres timiable valuie.

Tiue Mot/tcr's Manual. A Month by Monthi Guide for Yoiling
Mothier.s. By EmELYN LINCOLN COOLîIDGE, -M. D., Visitiiig
Physician- of the Ont-Pa-.tient Dcpartmient oftflie Babies'
Hospital, New York-; fornîerly Flouse P1yýsiciani (f tlie
Babies' Hospital, Newv York; Physician-in-charge of the
Babies' Clinic, of the Society of tue Lying-in Flospita-l )f the
City of New York. Illustrated. New York: A. S. Barnes
& Comîpany.
We ia-ve exanîined carefully tlie 253 pages of thîis littie

volume. It is designed to be placed in the hands of youngio, untex-
perienced niothers, and as a consequence wve cannet very well see
îvby tlie author ernplciys rnedical ter'rns. There are in-striictions
to use bismuth subnitrate, Liquid Peptonoids, " Lassar's " Paste,
andi a host of -Well-knowvn proprietary foods. Our own opiiul ni
is that it would be better iwere ail these narnes left out. and t1ia-t
plain hints be given, minus those ternis whihsniack of a ka xv-
Iedge of which the young mother isibest left in i ig-noranice. .ApIart
from tlîis the -book miglit serve sone good purpose.
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Discas& or Mctabolis;i, aiid Nuttrition. By PROF. DR. CAUL
vS; NOORDEN., Physician-in-Charge to the Citý' Hospital,
Franikfort. Authorized Anierican edition; tr.ailslated Linder

fldirection Of BROADMAN REED, M.D., Professor of Dis-
eases of the Gastro-Intestinal Tract, Hygiene and Clirnato-
logy, Departinent of Medlicine, Temple College; Physician to
the Sa.niaritan Hospital, Phlîjadeiphia. Part V., Con1cernling
the Effects of Saline WNaters (Kissingen, Hoinburg) on
Metabolisnî. By Prof. Carl von Noorden, Frankfort, anid
Dr. Carl Dapper, Bad Kissinigenl. Ne\v York: E. B.
Treat & Co.

As aninoilnced iii the author's preface, tlîis publication is the
second edition of a thesis, published eighlt years ago, by Dr. Carl
Drapper, froin, the clinic of Prof. -von Noorden. It confirnîis the
orizinal observations. Prof. von Noorden authoritatively (le-
cides those nîooted questions concerning the influence of the
sodium chioride wvaters on digestion as wvell as in gouit, diabetes
and other diseases of nutrition. H-e thus places the medical pro-
fession under obligation to him. Tule exact and scientific ian-
ner in which these rbbservations are herein set forth is the strikig
freature of the book.

Maiual of Mediciwi. By THOMAs KiRKPATRICK, MONRO,
M.A., M.D., Fello,-\ of and Examiner to the Faculty of
Physicians and Surgeons, Glasgowv; Physician to Glasgowv
Royal Jnfirmary, anci Professor of Medlicine in St. Mungo's
College; Formerly Examiner in the University of Glasgow,
andl Pathologist to the Victoria Inflrnnary.' Canadian Agents:
Chandler & Massey Lîm-ited, Toronto, Ont.

The above is the title of -a very :-handsomely bourid little book,
very kindly handed to us by Messrs. Chandler & Massey, wý%ho
have shown their customary enterprise and gool judgment in
securing the selling righits for Canada of such -a valuable wvork
as Monro's Manual of Medicine, which covers practically the
whdole ground taken up by many of the larger and more volum-
mous wor<s of prominent a'uthors on the same subject. This
volume specially reconimends itself to, the busy practitioner, as
well as 'being an excellent assistant to the medical student on
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accounit of the clear, concise, and, yet t4wrxughlv ,cielititic m.uinc11lr
.,, hiciî this wvork lisbenpo<uc, cn e\cecilinglv prt .-

cal, and iii every w'ay up.rto-<kite. It wviIl 1bc foiun<1 a v-Crv %."i
J) le w'ork of reference, -both in regard ti tt îlq*l >sîs and si;c
iient treatiient. Treatuiient, as a niatter of fiaet, <)cuplic es a

:uiportant part, it beilig the object of thc autlitî t4) PO~1Ult oiut the
:11dîcations throughi which thîe cause of each anld ever%- troullel can
he reachied, so *as to effeet a cure w~lîcn p issihie. ThsVlui1î0

:ieas particularly on the practical side cif profes.simial \%ork, and
its Careful exaliination satisfies uis thazt it %\-il] he fnuind :1 'eI-V
vffliiable addition to the text-bo3ks ini this departnictnt.

Tziiber-culosis and Acide Geincral Mliiiarv Tubfercilosis. By Diz.
G. CORNET, of Berliin. Edited, Wiihll diios by WA.LTrIt
B3. JAMES, M.D., Professor of the Practice of 'Medlicii n
the College of Physiciai-s itnid Surgeons (Columbia 'Uni'vr-
sity), Newv York. Handcsoii-e octavo vo1unv-é of 8o6 page"rs.
Phiiladeiphiia, Newv York, London : WV. B. Saunders &Cn-
pariy. i904. Canadlian Agents: J. A. Car\,eth & Coc., Liniited,
434 Yonge Street, Toronto. Ciotlh, $5.oo net; hiaif miorocco,
$6.oo net.

This is the seventh volunme Éo b)e issued iii Saunders' Amieri-
can Edition of Nothinagel's Priactice, ani the renîaiingie fo ur
volumes are in active preparation for early publication. Tiue
Arnerican edition of Professor Corilet's exhaustive w\orkz appears
at a time wvhen the subjeet of tubercuilosis lias a, peculiar clkuni
upon the attention of mankind. XVithin a fewv crars bo th pré)-
fessional and generial public interest in the cliseaýe lias takzen enlor-
mous strides. In alm-ost every civilized coiniunitiity societies for
the prevention of tuberculosis are being orgainized, and these are
composed, flot only of physicians, 'but of laymiei-, while govern-
ments themselves are takirig an active part in the miovemient.
Under these circumstance.-, and at this time, the wvork is of in-
terest to practitioners, for there is no ofther treatise which gives
an equally clear and y comprehiensive viewv of this subject. The
article on Acute General Miliary Tuberculosis lias been adnir-
ably written and gives a thorouglily clear understanding of this
disease. The importance of hie ehernistry of the tubercle bacil-
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lus and its bcarinig uplon iimmuniiity hiave wvarranted a thloroughi
treatieilt of thlis subject. The work is coniplete -mid logically
arraniged, and the~ editor lias miade additions whiere inecessary tci
bring it (Iown to date.

M1ateria Mledica for N ursing. By EmmIy A. M. STONEY, Super-
iiitendetit of tie Trainiug Sehiool for Nurses in the Carney,
H-ospital, Southi Boston, Mass. Beautiful 121110 volumne of
300 Figes. Second Edition, tlîoroughly revised. Phiiladel-
1)lia, *NTew York, London: W. B. Sauinders & Company, 1904.
Toroilto: J. i". Carveth & Co., Liimited, 434 Yonge Street.
Clotlî, $1.50 net.
Thlis littie w'ork on M\ateria. Medica lias proved of great value

to, the nursiug profession, ev'i(eince( by the (lenan(l for a second
edition. The stateniienits are tiot oilly clear and definite. but the
informiiation given can be relied uipon as being accurate. li
rnaking the revisioni for tlîis iieN second edition, the entire text
shiows evideilce of hiavinig been goile over with the greatest care.
Ail the ilew drugs which have been shown to be of actual thera-
peutic value hiave been inclu(led, thieir preparationls, uses, and
doses being clearly and fully dcscrîbed. A. valuable femtme )of
the w'ork is the Applendîlx, containinig sucli practical iatter as
Poison-Emergenicies, Dose-Lists, Weighits and Measuires, etc., as
w~ell as a Glossary of the ternlis used iniiniateria medica. Thiere
is no0 (oubt ini our mîinds but thiat this littie -work is the best of its
kiiîd.

Imiciriational Ciiiics. A Quarterly of Illtistrated Clinichi Lec-
tures, and especially prepared original articles. E-dited bv
A. O. J. KELLY, A.M., M.D., Pliiladelphia. Volume È.
Fourteenth series. Philadeiphia: J. B. Lippincott & Co.
Canaclian Agents: Mr. Chlarles Roberts, 1524 Ontario Street,
Montreal. 1904.

International Clinics, a quarterly production of the medical
department of the Lippincott Press, is certainly nowv most favor-
ably known to the Canadian niedical profession. It is an author-
ity upon up-to-date treatment, niedicine, surgery, neurology,
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pe-diatricagnlg, orthopedcs. pathokog. d nthy
o]pbthaln>o<y, ot*0kw)?, rhitioçy, larvngnlogv1 hyrmicue.x t4
other topics of inttftt te students and piractitkrners cf muedicine.
Leading nnnbers of the profession the wnrid -over have crnl
tributed te lUs volumes as they are rqpuiariy issueil: and when the
editor bis sucb co-abores us Osier1 Musser, Stewart, Murphy.
MNcPhedran, Rotchi Clarke. Wialsh, Ballantync1 Harold, L.and-
boit, and Kretz, they cannt f ail but kecp the production in the
very fron.t raid. Tht prisent volume deals with the prcçress ti
medicine in 1903, a nmt valubie departaient, compact. c-oncise.
The other departments are devoted wo trcatment. medicine. sur-
gery, gynecology and neurology. A wyork of sudi recognized
wvorth should b* ind lu the iibrary of ail. Canadian prac-
titioners can order it through Mr. Chantrs Roberts, 1324 Ontario
Street, Montrea.

A Tczt-Book of Mechaono-ThicraPy ( Massage anti Medicai
Gymnasties). For Medicai Students, Trainti Nurses and
Medîcal Gymnasts. By ALr.x. V. GRAFTSTROM1, B.Sc., M.D.,
Attending Physîcian to the Gustavus Adoiphus Orphanage,
Jamestown, N.Y. Second edition, reviscd, enlarged. and
entîrely rett 12MO Of 200 pages, fuliy illustratcd. Phîla-
deiphia, New York, London: W. B3. Sauinders & Comnpany.,
1904. Toronto: J. A. Carveth & Co., Linlited, 434 Yonge
Street. -Cloth, $1.25 net.

The second edîtion of this useful littie work hias been entireiy
rewnitten,- reset, and very much eniarged. Two chapters have
been added-.one on Massage af the Eye, Lar, Nose, ard Throat,
and the other on Pelvic Massage. Seventeen new illustrationis
have aise been added. The author states that his objeet has beenl
ta present a work that wouid ke useful as a te.xt-book to students,

trained nurses, and medical gyminasts, and as a reference book for

the general practitionerit and in aur opinion he hais fully accam-
piished his -purpose. Lt is certainly a practical and clean consid-
eration of the subjects of massage and niedîcal gympnasties, and
it is with pleasure that we recommend it ta aur readers. The
mechanîcai get-up is ail thai could ke desîred.,
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Progressivde Mledicinle. Vol. Il., 1904. A QuiarterIy Digest of
Acivances, Discoveries and Improvements in the MelicaI and
Surgical Sciences. Eclited by HoBART AmoRY HARE, M.D.,
Professor of Therapeutics and Materia Medica in the Jeffer-
son Medical College, PhiladeIphia; assisted by H. R. 1M.
LANDIS, Mv.D., Assistant Physician to, the Out-Door De-
partmnett of the Jefferson Medical Coltege Hospital. Phila-
deiphlia and New York: Lea Brothers & Co. Price, $6 per
a1111nnu.

The sniall outlay Gf $6 per annum to, keep one abreast of
modlern niedicine anci surgery, shoulci be readily expended in
this direction, as Progressive Medicine is now in its sixth volume
and is recognized as one of the leading productions before the

ieclical p(rofessioni to-day. The present volume has for its con-
tributors John G. Clark, Williami B. Coley, Edward Jackson
and Alfred Stengel. T1he reputations of these wve1-known
authors inisures the profession that w'hatever is contained herein
is handled in an authoritative manner. It treats of Surgery of the
Abdomen, including Herlia, Gynecology, Diseases of the l3lood;
Diathetic andi Metabolic Diseases; Disea-ses of the Spl-een;
Thyroid Gland; Lynmphatic System; OphthàlmologY-
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THE VANCOUVER MEETING 0F THE CANADIAN
MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

That-Vancouver, nearly three thousand miles aw'av from thie
leading, medical centres, could muster over 26o in actua-i' attend-
ance, the third largest meeting in the history of thie orgaîiztin
surely proves that the national medical or.eanization wvas neyer
so popular with the Canadian medical profession than at the
present day. There wvas not a single province that was flot re-
presented, and the only regret expresseci, if we 1e-ave nt g-ettîng
down on the programme and neyer appearing-, wvas the -decidely
slim attenclance f rom Toronto. Indeed, the Vancouver profes-
Sion, as well as the entire West, censured Toronto very severely
for its lack of interest and attenclance. It is to ie, rLÇlîetted that
SQ mnany form good intentions and send in their naines earhv' for
a place on the programme, anci never appear to reaci their palers.
Itlias become so, flagiant of late years that manv notice and re-

,mark, upon it, and somiething wvill assuredly lhave to lie doue in
future to provide for an intact programme.
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As the Secretary suggests, if is more and more beconiing im-
peratively imq <tnt that reorganization take place, and that
righit awvay. The Association is too wvorthy an organization to
go -drifting along year after year, whose prime reason for exist-
ence is the reading and hearing reaci of scientific: papers. There
are vital questions of miedicai politics, always to the front, whvlîi
need the strong support and guidance of tlue inost important o'f
medicai bodies in flic country, whichi can best be given by a
properly organized bb-dy. lThe constitution and by-laxvs need
shakcing np; they need to be regenerated, modernized, niade wvork-
able. Throughi the -Canadlian Medical Association thue Canadian
profession have the means in their hands of inaking a strong,
forceful and powerful organization. The matter requires the
most careful consideratien, and especialiy so as there wvas a
notice of motion to anuend the constitution presented at Van-
couver.

'We wvishi to conigratulate our friends iii the Maritinme Pro-
vinces at their splendid showving, f ully a dozen being present.
Prince Edward Island, with a miedical population of go, sent 3.
Toronto, wvithi a niedical population Of 450, sent 4. Next year
we meet in the extrenme east, at Halifax, wvhen no doubt Toronto
wvi11 endeavor to make amends for this year's poor showingo,.

To next year's Executive Council anti Programme Committee
w~e would resýpe'ctfuily suggest the advisabiiity of an entire after-
noon or evening session for the full and free discussion of ai
niatters of a general nature which corne up- annualiy, so that imu-
portant questiriis of medical poiitics wvi1l uîot be hurried aiong
off the table wvxïlout proper consideration.

OSLER.

Ail Canadian medicine takes pri(ie iii the distinctions con-
ferred upon that brilliant son of Canada, Dr. William Osier.
\Vhen Dr. Tunstali, the Presi-dent of tlue Canadlian Medicai Asso-
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ciation, sitting in the saine chair, at Vancouiver. wlîjich Di. t) 4lc-
hiad fornîerly occupied-tlie 1)rotdest i)osition Ili the g-lit -f tii..
Caniadian prof ession-rcad out the foil(owinig teflegrani irom Dui).
Wolfred Nelson, Newv York, tiiere were rounid aftcr rtoun<( tof
appiause, and liearty cheers for Osiec: " Thanlks f< 'r kid inivita-
tion. I greatly regret cannot attend rneetir. The press liere,
medicai and lay, refers triuniphiantly to Osler's anintilient as
Regius Professor of Medicine at Oxford. K,_ig Edward
approved it. Osier lis accepted foir next year. God biess cicar
01(1 Canada, McGiii anid Osier." Wý-hatever othier honmors fate
nîay lîold in hier hand for Dr. Osier, none, we feel satisi ?d_ýç, wvili
be treasureci more truiy than the thouglit that for lonig lie bas
enjoyed the confidence, love and esteci of the miedical nieni of
the lind of lis birth. And liow truly lie (leserves ail w'hich lias
corne to hin for lie lias aiways stood for ail that \%vas great anid
noble in tlie profession of liis choice. Unassurning and of a niost
lovable character wvitli a splendird cavacity for wvork, the key-note
of Ilis success, lie combines a nmaenaninious spirit, wlidl makes
Ilis life an ideal, fitted to rank sicie by sie with any and ail of the
glorious naies in niedical Iiistory.

It xviii prove interesting, in this connectioni, to reproduce hiere
from The Toronto NCWS of Aug-USt 20th, tlie details of this
farnous chair, as furnislied that newspaper liv Pro fessor G I\iiiw
Simich:

"This chair w'as one of five fotindedl by KigHenyy VELI
in 1546,' to each of wvhicli a yearly stipend of £4o wvaq aý;-ignedI.

-King jamies I. augnîented the Professorsl (f Mýedlicinie by
annexing to the chair, in 1617, thie Ma,,Istershilp of tIe HuspitaI at
Gxvelme, in Oxfordshire. Later the Aidridhlan Professorshin of
tlie Pract-ice of Mîeclicine, with an enîclunient of atbout '130a
year, wvas aninexed to the chair. Dir. Osier., ii adidition to his
dluties as lecturer, will act as an exainier iii ail exaniii'ationis for
degrees in inedicîne granted by tlie Univfersity. Previons hlde-s
Of the chair wvere: 1546, John Warner, D.M., Wadnof Ail
Souls; 1554, Thomas Francis, D.M., Ch.Ch.; îsi. \X', alter
Baiiey, B.M., F.eilow of New Coilege; 1597, Bar-tolomnew WVar-
ner, D.M., St. John's; 16i-c, Thonmas Clayton, D.M., Baliol,
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Principal of Broadgates Hall1, Master of Pembr-oke; 16,47,
Thomas Clayton, somietinie Fellow of Penibroke; 1665, James
Hyde, D.M., Principal of 'Magdalen H-all; 1681, John Luffe,
D.M., St. Mary Hall; 1698, Thomnas Hoy, D.M., Fe1lowv of St.
Joli11%; 17I8, Joshua Lasher, D.M., Fellowv of St. John's; 1729,
Williami Beauvoix, D.M., somietimie Fellow of Penmbroke; 1730,
W7illiami W,'oodlford, D.M., Fellow of New College; 175, .J07111
Kelly, D.M\,., Student of Chi.Chi.; 1772, William Vivian, D.-M.,
Fellow of Corpus; Sir Clhristophier Pegge, D.M., Cli.Ch., somie-
time Fellow~ of Oriel; 1822, Johin Kidd, D.M., sometime Student
of Cli.Chi.; 1851, James Adey Ogle, D.M., Trinitv; 18*57, Henry
\\Tetworth Arland, D.M., Chi.Chi., somietime Fellow of Ail Souls.;
Dr. Johin Scott Burdon-Sanderson."

NEWS ITEMS

SIR WILLIAM~ BANKS, the noted Englîsh surgeon, is dead.

ON August 26thi there were four cases of sniallpox in Belle-
ville, Ont.

DR. W. S. FRALEIGH, Colleg-e Street, Toronto, is dead, aged,
fifty years.

DR. GEORGE W. BROWN, Port Arthur, Ont., is visiting friends
in Toronto.

DR. E. BENSON. City Coroner of Winnipeg, is dead of a
paraiytic stroke.

THE death is announced. of Dr. John Cascaden, ex-M \.P.P.,
Dutton, Ont., at the age of 6,4 years.

DR. JONA. CONKEY, Indianapolis, a e-raduate of Toronto
University, lias been visiting in Toronto.

THERE is a typhoid epidemic in bothi London and St. Thomnas,
Ont., eachi having over one hutndred- cases.
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TORON--TO GENERAL HOSPITAL-Du ring Augutst there w'ere
250 adijtted, 243 discliarged and 16 died.

R. S. CIIEFFEY, M.D., forinerly of AIlist ni andi Beetý -ii, Ont.,
died in Toronto, on the ioth of Septeniber.

TriEr Provincial Board of Health of Uuebec li-is al)1)roveýl of
the niedical inspection of schiools iii that l)rov-ince.

DR. GORDON BELL, WVinnipeg, lias been appointed tý) the Chair
of Pathiology and l3acteriology iii the Uiversit\, ofMni ba

DR. WVILLIAM S. TIIAYER, Associate Professor of 'Medicine
at Baltirniore, wvîl1 lrobably be Dr. Osler's successur at Jolins
Hopk-ins.

DR. F. MONTIZAMBERT, Dir-ector-General of Public H-ealth,
lias retuirned to Ottawva, after inspecting quarantine iii Britishi
Colunmbia.

THROUGII the efforts of Dr. H. C. Wr incli, frnerlv Flouse
Surgeon in St. M\ichael's Hospital, Toronto, a hiospital lias beeiî
cornpleted at Hazieton, B.C.

MONTREAL GENKERAL HoSPlTAL lias thiirty3 cases of tNhuiid
fever; the. Notre Dar-ne, six; the Royal X ictoria, ov-er thirtv, 25
per cent. more than last year.

THE TORONTO FREE HOSPITAL FOR CosM'IEnear
W%'eston, is now receiving patients, andi provisioni lias beeni niade
for at least twventy-five froni Toronto.

SWAT CHWAN YIN, a Clîjuese graduate of the -Medical
Faculty of Toronto University, lias beo me a licentiate oi the
Royal, College of Physicians, London, Eng.

OTTAWA ISOLATION HOSPITAL.-Tlie Couinty Judge,'d C:tr-le-
ton will investigate charges of irreguiarity ianil iiegýlige:ice n Cf Ili-
nection with the Ottawa Isolation Hospita-,l.

THE Lancet; London, E ng., says oie Dr. Osier: M' c lieiarti
congratulate the Crown upon its choic; and no less lie-artîil hlo
we felicitate the University upon adding tc) thie nl ber of itS

professors so brilliant an exponent of science.
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DR. FERGUS BLAcK. and faniiily have moved to Springfield,
Elgin County. Dr. Black has pttrclîased a large practice at
Springfield. he 'doctor lias beeiî a resident of Port Coihorne for
about ten years, and lias always been a very estimable citizen.

TORONTO BRANRIW VICTORIAN ORDER 0F NURSEýs.-The
annmal meeting ut the Toronto Branchi took place recently in
this city, and al)parently from tit reports subimittecl this Brandi
is in a very flourishing condition. Dr. Harley Smith 1)resented
the annual mechical report. The visits paid by the nurses nurn-
bered -,8o2. It was announced that of the $.52,500 subscribed
iii Toronto towvards the Cottage Hospital Fund, that $32,000
had 1)een collected.

ANNUAL MEETING 0F THE EXECUTIVE HEALTH OFFIcERS
0F ONTARio.-The nineteenth annual meeting of the Association
of the Executive Health Officers of Ontario wvas hield at Sarnia
on Jtily 13tl1, an'd in the absence of the Presîdtentt of the Asso-
ciation (Dr. Hall, of Mallorytown), Dr. Lane, of Chatham, filleci
the chiair. Papers were read by Dr. Hodgetts, Secretary of
the Ontario Boardl of Health; Dr. Bryce of Ottawa-, Geo.
Nasmith, M.A., Phi.D., of Toronto, and otiiers. During the
course of the meeting the regular quarterly meeting of the
Ontario Board of Health wvas hield, at wvhich a resolution wvas
adopteci recommending that an Ord-er-in-Cou.ncil be passed,
nîaking it obligatory upon physicians to report ail cases of
t:uberculosis to the local health officer.

MVARITIME MEDICAL ASOCIATION.-The Maritime Medical
Association met in Halifax, N.S., on July 6th and 7th. It wvas
decided to hold the next annual meeting at Charlottetown,
P.E.I. The following officers were elected: President, Dr., S.
R. Jenkins, Charlottetown; Vice-Presiclent for 'Newv Brunswick,
Dr. G. C. Van 'Vart, Fredericton-, Vice-President for Nova
Scotia, Dr. G. E. DeWitt, Wolfville; Secretary, Dr. T. D.
\Valker, St. John, N.B.; Treasurer, Dr. Huntley Macdonald,
Antigonish, N.S.; Secretary of Local Committee of Arrange-
ments at Chîarlottetown, Dr. H. D. Johnlson. It wvas decided
to ask the Canadian Medical Associationî to meet in Halifax in
1906. Anîong the visitors present were: Dr. E. W. Cushîing,
Boston; Dr. C. Simon, Baltimore;. Dr. Thos. Cullen, of Balti-
more; Dr. Walter -Chipman, Montreai; Dr. F. A. Codmiaî, of
Boston; Dr. F. W. Hamilton, of Montreal.
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FOiiRTli PAN-AmERicAN MEDICAL Co.NGRE-ss.-mThe i-ext
meeting of the Pan-Ame-ricani Congress wý iii be held inzii 'a~~
the latter part of Deceinïer. -The Pan-Anierican Congress îneec.s
every three years. It wvas etarteci b>' Dr. Williamn Peppc..r, of
Philadeiphia, Dr. C. A. L. Reed, of Cincinnati, Dr. Alb11-ert Van
der Veer, cRf Albany, and Dr- R. L. E. jolinson. o>f Washingtorn.
The first meeting was held in Washington in Septen1ber, 1893,
flue second in 1896. The.third was to have b)een held in 'ene-
zuela in i899, but was given up onl accouiWt tf the war in that
country. The place of meeting was changed t<> Culxa, but liaf to
be postponed until Ï901 on, accounit of the fever there. These
nieetings -have always been well attended, and it is thougbt that
Panamua will be an interesting place for the conve'ntirm. Further
particu.lars will be sent out froni time to tinîe to the journals
togetSier with notifications of the different officers appox-inted to
represent this and other co&intries.

ANIMAL MIEETING OF THE MEDICAL SOCETY 0FNW

BR.uNswic.-The twenty-fourth annual meeting of the Medi-
cal Society of New Brunswick was hel-d in St. John, on the i 9th
and 2oth of Jul>', under the Presidency of Dr. J. Douglas
Lawson. The following delegates were present froni the Maine
Medical Association: Dr. G. M. \Voodccck, Bangor; Dr.
Augustin S. Thayer, Portland, and Dr. Daniel McCann, oi
Bangor. Several ver>' interesting papers n-ere read and valu-
able -discussions ensued. The officers eleeted ior the ensuing
year were: President, Dr. A. R. Meyers, Moncton; ist Vice-
Presîdent Dr. E. T. Gaudet, St. joseph; 2nd Vice-President,
Dr. G. N. Pearson, Sussex-, Secretar,', Dr. L R. Murray',
Sussex; Corresponding- Secretar>', Dr. WV. H. Irvine, Freder-

icton; Trustees, Drs. J. M. Deacon, Moncton; J. Me\INich' '1,
Bathurst; J. C. Mott, St. John. St. John was seîected fuir the
next place of meeting. A ae he xtdag.d eal ()f
discussion was one by Dr. T. Morris, of St. John., on the nfla-
tionship existing between the physician, drnggîi anidptet
which resulted ini the appointmnent of a special cti iTh1liittee to

consider the whole subject and report at the ilext 'Inîl eet-

ing. This committee consists of Dr. M.,.evers. of Mt n.ict-n: Dr.
Morris, bf St. John, and Dr. Pearson, of Suse.
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V. H. MOORE, M.D.

he death took place sudclenly on the afternoon of June 8th
of -a physician wlîo was w'idely knownl throughiout the Domnîion
of Canada, Dr. V. Hl. Moore, of Brockville. It wvas well known
tlîat Dr. Moore had not enjoyeci the best of lieal-th for sonie
years past, but latterly liad iniproveci and hiad expected to take
the trip to, the Canadian i\edical, Association to \Tancouve.
Deceaseci was 56 years of age and was a graduate of the class
of 1870 of Quleeni's University. ie wazs for many years the
represenitative for Queeni's on the Ontario Medical Council and1
wmas presiclent inii 89o. He wvas also, a past president of the
Cainadliani M.edica-,l Association. Qtueeni's conferreci on hlmii the
dcree of LL.D-. in 1903.

ROLLO CAMPBELL, M.D.

Dr. Rollo Camnpbell, of Montreal, son of Dr. F. \V. Camnp-
bell, Dean of the Medical Faculty of ]3ishop's, Montreal, died
recently in that city of typhoid fever. H4e wvas about forty years
of age, and wvas gracluated froni Bishop's Ilui 1886, wvithi houons,
andi studied later in Edinburgh. Frorn the tinie of his grad.-
tion lie Nvas connected withl the teachilig staff of Bishop's and
was for niany years on the consulting staff of the Montreal
clispensary. Me wvas also one of the assistant surgeons at the
Western Hospital.
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ZpeciaI %eIection

OHOREA AND ANEMIA.

11v RosHIER W. MILLER, M.D., PuI.G., 13ARTON HELIGIITs, VA.,
Lect;ser on *Nervous and MnaDi' anad 1Proressor of Thcory and 1'ractice of 1>harinacy, Ugi verss:y

College ofINIedicinc, RicIniond, Virginia.

In the etiology of cliorea nothling is noted relative to anenlia.
It is siniply accounted as an accomipanying symiptoni of the con-
dition. Medical literature emiphasizes the relation betweenl rheu-
niatisni and chorea, witli aneinia as an important syniptoin.
After observation of several cases, I arn strongly of opinion, howv-
ever, that anemia as a cauisative factor is wvorthy of investigation.

Anenia of toxic origin presents pathological conditions, which
favor the production of choreaic affections. It is true thiat simple
anenia is, as a rule, of seconclary origin, -and, viewved iii this
ligh-t, it niay be argued .t-hat of chiorea arises, it is the resuit of'
the priniary and not of the seconclary conditions-thus agreeing
with the admitted etiology. This argument, however, wvill îiot
satisfactorily explaîn those cases of chorea -whlichi arise reinotely
from the primary condition, but recently fromi the secondary
effects.

1 subniit three cases in wliich syrnptonls: treatnient, and re-
covery seemn to intimate at least a poesible relation betweenî
aineria, and chorea.

CASE i.-A female child of eight: years gave a history of
typhoid fever eiglit rnontlis prior to iny visit. According to the

mother's staternent, the child had made a.quick and good recov-
ery, gaining rapidly in wveighit and exhibiting the energy of her
former life. Six months later she becaine irritable and ioale, wvith
pain in her armns and legs, whicli condition wvas 50011 . ,Ilcrw-d by
gastric disorders and irregular spasms of 'ttc nmscles (if the l'ace.
Simple anemia wvas in evidence f rom objective and subjective
symptoms alone, but xvas unquestioned in the light of the resuits
obtained fromn blood examination-the red blood elenie1t, beinr.
presc'nt to the exteiit of barley 3,000,000 red corpuscles per c.m.

This case was treated with two teaspoonfuls of Pepto-Man-
gan (Gude) and two drops of Fowvler's solution, three timies a
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day. After gastric symiptonis liad abated soniewlîat, two raw
cggs per day were added to the (liet. Tuie patient %vas (liscllarged
iii five wveeks, conîpletely recovered.

CASE 2.-A femiale clîild of i0 years of age; gave history of
malaria (a well-defined case of intermittent fever) onie year pre-
ivously. The l)allid condition of the child înduiced the niother to
solicit mYi ai(l. Upon exan.tiliniation, I found slighit clîoreaic mov'e-
nîents w'hich hiad escaped the niother's eye, thoughi shie did admit
tliat -the cîîild " could tiot sit stili very long at a tiime," and " a
constanfly %vorking lier fiuîgers." Tlie blood exaination revealed
no'plasmodiuni. The red celîs w'ere reduced to 2,800,000 per
c.mi., wvith a prol)ortiollate (Iccrease of hienioglobin.

1'epto-Mangan (Gude) alone w~as emiployed ini doses of two
dramns iii a glass of milk thiree tiies a (lay. he blood examina-
tion four wveeks later showecl red celis p)resenit to, tîe amiount of
3,900,000 per c.ni., at wvhich tinie I disniiisscd thie case conipletely
recovereci.

CAsr, 3.-A feniale cliild of 13 years. Two nionths before
îîîy visit, the niotier infornmed nie, tlîe clhilcl becanme l)ecvisiî and
pale, and wvas reproved at scliool for lier iniab)ilty to write ncatly.
Suie w~as taken fromi schiool. but shie grew rapiclly w'orse. M1ornincg
nausea, vomitiîîg, lîcadaclie, and anorexia were lier (laily conipali-
jolis. 1 found lier w'itlî pronouinced lîistrionic sp)asîi Nvitl iii-
volvenment of the upper and loîver extremities. H-ernic murmurs
were plainly apparenit, but no endocardial irritation could be deter-
mineci. The blood coîîîît slîowved reduction iii red celis to
2,i00,000 per c.mi. -Tle lienioglobin wvas redluced to a (legree
greater than tlîe red ceils. A curious feature of the case wvas tlîe
morning nausea. Immediately upon awvakening, slie experienced
nausea, wlîich wvas followved by vomiting. 1 discovered, however,
tlîat this condition wvas sup)erincluced by oclors froîîî the kitchen,
and directed thiat a smiall sponge, moistened wvith creosote wvater,
be placed over the nose and ni.outli before the preparatioti for
breakfast began. The annoying symptom was promptly checked
by this simple method. The anemia in this case niay have 1been
produced by malnutrition, but even tlîis view~ is niere speculatioîî.

The irritability of tlîe stomiach i this case wvas so pronounced
that I did îîot deemn it wvise to give nourislîment-not to speak of
medicine-by the stomnacli. During the first four days rectal
alimentation. was enîployed. A nutritive enema, consisting of
four ounces of peptonized milk and two, drachims of Pepto-Man-
gan (Gude) wvas given every six hours. Small amounts of pep-
tonoids wvith creosote on ice wvere given by the stomach. Egg
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aibumn was taken ini ail the water she draink. After four days,
the stoînach wvas tested witli sinali aîiloitt iif inilk and Pept.o-
1\anganl (Gude). Beginiling with. four oun:zes of ilnilk and cme
din of Pepto-Mangan (Gude) evcry four liours a'nd four
drains of Pepto-M\atigan. (Gude) three tiînes a dlay. This diet,
plus three rawv eggs a1 day, together withi the aboee treatînient, wvas
ail that wvas elnl)loyed for six weeks. The blo(xl exaînînation at
this tinie show'ed a highily gratifying condition-the re(l celis
beîng present to tlie ex-ýtett Of 4,100,000 per c.im. The bloomi of
youth once more tinted the check. and the shrine of St. Vitas lost
a visitor.-Virginia Mledical Scm i-Mon/sP3'.

1note ftom Our Exccbang1ee.

The site'of an intestinal obstruction (Abrains, Mediciine), the
différentiation of gas, an exudate, or fecal matter nmay be facili-
tated by the intestina' reflex.

Gangrene of the lowver extremities (Ricketts, Buffalo Medical
Jourial)', associated wvîth typhoid fever, is, indeed, rare, conm-
pared wjth the great number of cases of typhoid fever through-
out the world. There is no known cause; climate, habits, occu-
pation, Ind general environment do not offer any solution of the
problem. It appears to be due to the bacillus typhosus, but this
has not Jeen proven. The disease occasionally attacks the lips,
tongue, çheeks, and genitalia. It has also been observed in-
volving the fingers, fhands, arms, toes, feet, and legs.

Tyson (Review of Medicine iii Maryland M-edical Journal)
is satisfiod'-that the operation (decapsulation of the kidney for
chronic eright's disease) is a serviceable one, and that niany
lives may be saved and prolonged, and even cures obtained, by
its judiciouis application, although à is obviously taken for

ratdthat the operation should not be performed u* tilth
usual medical r.easures of treatnient 'have been thiorotxghly 'ap-
plied. On the other hand, the operation should îiot be deferredl
until the patient is moribund. He considers *cases of paren-
chymatous nephiritis more favorable for operation than cases of
interstitial neèhritis, wvhile obviously. less satîsfactory results are
to be expected wliere there are extensive cardio--vascular changes.
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certain acute smt iappearing iii tle icitier, acco rdiiîg
tri WVilliami A. Northiridge J3oolMedwial Journal ), cati for
Nweainig foýr lier ,;ake. Tiiese aire priincipalty faintuless, vertigo),
palpitatit în, Nweaknie>s, iighit s alag>r trenîir andl ciughi.
C)n wveanînlig being acctiiîmplishied they quiekx- (isappear. 11 lu m
experie-lîCe tiiese sym11Pto s ci nle 01n St) late in tie nursing per-
if)( that wveaingip 4in. be di 'ne %vitlî littie dLangier to the inurshnllg.

.Acci'rîiliîig t>' Jse S. Mever lun charge ()f Internali d ic,
Initers/taie Mledical Journ-ýal)." Boas 4<'es nut helieve tlîat a, tube
can l'e paqsed tbrough the sigiid( flexure, and states that lie lias
niever succeeded lu passing a tubie furtbier tlian 15 to .2o cnii. l
thlose cases iniiichi it is clainîed that the tulbe Nvas intrcxluccd, a
hiaîf mieter or more, it lias simplv beenl coiled up in the rectum
'Ibiq lie lias clenîonstrated, nlot oînly tlp(in the living, but also
upon the cada.ver.

Douhtless disease is often the resuit of drauglit (A, N. Bell,
in T/he Stznitar-ia.)-tliat is to say-of the paqsage of a current
of cold air sharply across or agcainst a portion of the body that is
exposed to it; but the (langer of this is greatly enhanceci by tcoo
close confinement. Persoîîs m-ho habitually expose themselves
to an abundance of fresh ai- rarex' suifer fromn suich causes.
Soi-ne tlhere are, howvever, on accouiit of apparently inexplicable
reaqon.q wlio ai-e supersensitive tcu suich conditions. But tiese,
above other persons, find thieir best protection lu habituating
theniselves to a plenary supply of freslh air under ail circumi-
stances; by w'oollen clotbing aid by particularly avoiding sinall
bedrooms and ail such conditions as are engrendered by themi.

We bave endeavored to ascertain (M\cCra-ie, Fysche and
Aiulev, Acute Lobar Pneumonia, Mon/reai Medical Journal)
wliat proportion Of flhe population of Montreal is employec in
outdoor wvork, and this wve find difficult, because of the grreat
differences of conditions, due to climate, between simmier and
winter Of 444 cases, 126 (28.4 per cent.) were englaged lu out-
door work, 3V8 (-1.6 per cent.) lu indoor occupations; if we allow
that onle-fifth of the population is engaged in outdoor xvork (this
figure is probably too highi), the ouitdoor xvorker bias suffered
i Y2 times as frequently as the incloor worker; if xve allov
that i-10 only of the population is sa emiployed, the outdoor
worker is 372 times as hiable, Iu any case, aur figures tend to
show that the outdoor worker is more frequently attacked.


